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ABSTRACT
This s tudy was designed t o engage ch ildren i n
wr i t i ng t o det e r mine the effects of ass igned an d u nassigned
t opics on the l e ngth an d syntactic c omplexity of children' s
wr i t i ng .
Add itiona lly , th i s s tudy was desig ne d to survey the
popu lar writi ng top i c s generated by the c hildr e n an d t he
ge nd e r d ifferences in thei r s e lf-generated t op i cs and
e nvironments of i nterest f o r wr iting .
Twenty-four grade-three stude nts were rando mly
ass i gned to two equivalont groups composed equa l ly of boys a nd
girls. For the first three weeks o f t he s t udy , Gr ou p A wa s
r a ndoml y a s signed to writi ng on unassig ned, self-genera t ed
topic s an d Group B was r -andc ml y assigned to writ ing on
teac he r-assigned t op i cs. Th es e writi ng co nditions wer e
I'll t e rnated fo r the las t t hr e e weeks of t he study . At t he e nd
o f t he study , each ch ild selected one fa vou rite writ i ng to be
edited a nd given t o each c l a s s mat e .
A T-unit ana lysis us e d in t he research o f lIunt
(1 965 ) was ap plied to each of t he 288 pieces of wr iting
composed by the s t ud e nc s , The numbe r of wor d s wri tten
provided a measure of the leng t h of the students ' wr it ing .
Th e average lengt h of T- un i t s p r ov i ded a mea s ure o f t he
syntac tic c omp l exity o f the atud e nt.s ' writing .
Da ta gathered f r om the T- u ni t ana l ysis ....e re
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s u bjected to the t - test f o r statistica l significance bet we e n
the means . Data were also autrj eot.ed to a o ne -way a nalysis of
v a t-Lence . Results of the statistical testing sho....ed t h at t he
children in this study wrote s ignificantly more wor ds on
u nas signe d t opic s than on ass igned topics . ThQ d i f f erence
between the means was statistica lly significant a t t he . 01
l e ve l. The re was no statistically s ignificant d ifference
between t he means in the average l e ngt h of T-units written on
ass igned and una ssigned topics. Also , there was no
s tatistically signif i c ant d ifference between boys' an d g irls'
wr i t ing in the number of words wr i t t en and the average l engt h
of T-units written . Th i s occurred in the a s s i g ne d - t o p i c and
unassigned-topic conditions .
The su rvey of u nas s i gned topics reveal ed that t he
most popul a r topics were pets , space an d the ocean . Howeve r,
pe ts wa s the most popular topic cho ice of g irls a nd the ocean
was t he most popular topic c ho i c e of boys. Additio nally,
girls generated more topics f r om their immediate e nv ironment
wh e r e a s boys generated more topics from t h e extende d - world
environment .
Fi nd ings s howed t hat the writing t opic is a major
f a c t or i n encouraging children to wr ite . Add! tiona lly,
fi ndi ngs s howe d that the writing curricu lum must be geared t o
s t r e ngt he ni ng an d broaden ing the interests and deve l opmen t of
e a c h ch ild i n the writ i ng process .
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as
personality o f the ch ild who is f aced wi t h the task of
learning to wr ite" (p. 776).
Rukavina ( 1977 ) s ha red Stallard 's co ncer n f or mor e
a t tent i on to indiv iduali t y in children 's wr i t i ng in the
following statemen t : "S eo oqn LzLnq what makes each c h i l d 's
writ i ng diffe r ent a nd special i s of e xtreme importance in
encouraging the beg i nn ing write r" (p . 782).
Baker (1 981 ) a nd Hudson ( 1985) al s o empha sized the
n ecessity f or teache rs t o r e cogn i ze indiv iduality i n wri t i ng.
Bake r (19 81) a s s ert ed that if the school i s conce r ned with the
child's own l ea rn ing , i t will prov i d e t ime f or ch ildre n to
mak e the i r own choices in wr i ting . She stilted t hat "SUCh a
c ont ext i s on e in which teachers assis t ch ild re n i n their
writing, r athe r t ha n direc t what t he y mus t do", (p . 20 ) .
Hudson (1985 ) c oncurr ed t hat " r estr uc tur i ng the c l ass ro om to
a l low fo r r e a l, r athe r t han assigned , co ns t r ain ts may a llow
c h i l d r en mor e natura l and more e xt e nsive de ve lopme nt as
wri ters" (p. 19) .
Addi tiona lly, Gr aves (1984) maint ai ned the belief tha t
teachers s ho uld pr ov ide for ind i v idua l d iffere nce s in the
teaching and lear n ing of writ ing . He add ress ed the ne ed "to
look at children di ffe r en tl y, to v i ew t he i r behav i ors wi thout
the control of tea che r assignments, a nd t o unde r stand some of
the deve lopm ental ba ckground s be h ind t hei r i nt erests" (p. 9) .
He a lso ins i sted that "c hild r e n ne ed to co nt rol their own
writing , but they c a n 't do it a lone " {p , 91). Moreover ,
Graves suggested that teachers should help children maintain
control " becaus e when t hey a re successfu l, children see
t h ems e l ve s as impo rtant l earne r s wi th t h i ng s to say" (p , 91).
It was, the r efore , in the ligh t of t he opinions of
writers who have advocated the need a nd urgency for teachers
t o consIder the ind i vidu ality o f t h e child i n planning fo r the
teaChing and l e a r n i ng o f writing , t hat the basis and nature
of this study of children's writi ng was ge nerated .
Evidence of young ch ildren 's interest i n marking at a
very early age was demonstrated i n the research of Gibson and
Yonas (1967) . I n their rceearcn they observed i n f a nt s using
tracing and nontracing objects. Gibson and Yonas found that
"e ve n the child at 16 months of age begins to be interested
in graphic information" (p. 13) .
Similar findings were docume nted by Clay (1975) . She
concluded from her observations o f young child r en r s scribbling
ac tivities that " deve l opmen t ally , the pleasure of scribble
gives place t o the concept that these marks are signals of
some as yet unknown meaning II (p . 50) . Clay a lso noted that
the child 's fi rst attempts to l e a r n about writing Itwil l be
gross approximations which l at e r become refined : weird letter
fo rms, invented words [a nd ) make cei tevo sentences" (p. 15) .
This indicates "the child is reaching ou t t owar ds the
pr inciples of writ ten l a nguage and a ny i nstruction s hould
enc ourag e h im {her] t o do t h i s" (p . 15).
Dys on (1 9 81 , 1982) r epor t ed on her observations of
writing s t r ategies which a g r oup of k in d e r gart en ch i ldre n used
at home a nd i n t he i r forma l language a r t s pro g ram in sc hoo l .
He r repor t su p port ed t he fi ndings o f Gibson and 'ionas (1967 )
and Clay (1975) whi c h produced ev idenc e of children' s early
interest i n scribbling . As well , she no t i c ed that c hildre n 's
grap hi c s repre s ente d name s and numbe rs f rom t hei r home
s urround ings . The s e c hildren used "word s t ha t [h a d] spec i al
meaning i n chi ldren 's i Ives« (Dys on , 19 81 , p , 777 ) . However ,
despi te the writing strategies the c hildren ha d a l r e ady
d ev e lope d , Dyson noted that the school c urriculum a s s umed t hat
t hese child r e n wer e "wa L't.anq to be ' pr epared' t o wri te U
(Dyson , 1982, p , 678) ; and , they were instructed in the sou nds
a nd names of alphab e t l etter s be fore b e gi nnin g to wri t e (p .
67 5 ) . At school, writing strategies we re not e xpanded " t he y
were simply stop ped" (p . 676).
Findings similar to Dyson 's ( 1981, 1982 ) were des c ribed
by Har s te a nd Burke (1980) . In exami ning the writ i ngs o f a
6-year-old c hi!n i n a grade-one c l a s s r o om, Har s t e and Burk e
noted that the child 's writi ng activit ies at schoo l consisted
of print ing message s from the board or circling pa rticula r
words in a "clas s contributed 'la ngua g e experience s to r y ' "
(p . 172) . The child , howev er, "a t four years, three months
.•. encount ere d a wordless book [at h ome ] an d mede up an
appropriate s tory" {p , 174 ) . Harste a nd Bur ke i dent ifie d the
writinq co ndi::ion s i n this c lassroom a s i nappro pr i a t e to meet
the qr owth and sophisticat ion of t h e chi l d i n her
o rchest ra tion of language. They re commended, therefore, t hat
i ns t ruction i n language be centered around " ope n-entry
language activitie s where constra ints are allowed t o e vo lve
i n a r i s k-fre e l a nguage e nvironment " (p . 177) .
The co ncerns r a i s ed by Harste a nd Burke (1980 ) and Dyson
(1981, 1982 ) perta i ni ng to writ ing activities wh i ch are
i nappropr ia t e to mee t t he i nd ividua 1 language dev e l opment o f
c hild r e n were a lso highlighted by Birnbau m (1980) . Birnbaum
exp r e s s ed concerns ab ou t chil dren 's ea r l y academi c writing
experiences wh i ch a re di rected toward att a i ning c ompone nt
ski lls rathe r t han meaningful uses of wr i t t e n language . She
s tressed t ha t if t he purposes o f wr i ti ng i n school are
d irected so l e l y t o ma s t e r ing spelling , neatne s s a nd
pun c t uation then "the child [wi ll ] grad'Jally {int e rn a lize ] a
view of compos i ng a s an other e xe rcise in whic h t o demonstrate
mas t e r y of t he c onv e ntions " (p . 203) . FUrthermore, Bi rnbaum
po i nt ed ou t t hat c hildre n must be encouraged to e xplore the
us es o f writte n language with rea l pu rposes " j ust as they mo re
na t u r ally f ind purpos e s for t al ki ng. That i mplies that t hey
be allowed to wri te on top ics t hat emerge f r om the ir own
interests" (p . 209 ). I n th is way, s he suggest ed , children
wi ll be encour age d t o write and through wr i t ing they will be
mor e euc cee s nu i n l earn i ng and us i ng the c onv e nt ions of
wr itten language (p . 209) .
Bissex (1981) supported Birnbaum 's views t hat if
co r rectness ha s priority over meaning i n writing , writing may
be viewed as an " i mpos e d task" (p . 789) . I n addit ion, Bi s sex
emphasized the crucial r ol e of the teacher in the writi ng
process, particu larly i f t h e tea c her is t he child 's only
audience . some children may not see adul ts writ ing at home,
therefore , if the teacher i s c on cerned with co r rec t nes s rather
than the message of the wr it ing , chi ld r en may be taugh t to be
poor writers becau s e o f lack o f purpo s e for writing (p . 789 ) .
Moreover, she asserted that " j us t as c hi l d r e n l e a r n to ta l k
by t alki ng in an environment tha t is full of ta lk, children
learn to wri te b y writing i n a n en v i r onme nt fu l l of writ ing
and wr itings" (p . 787 ) . She str e s sed, ho weve r, that writing
activities must produce meaningful r ea ding f or the ch i l d, not
products for the teacher (p . 787).
The urgency p r o jected by both Bi r nbaum (1980) and Bissex
(198~) to mak~ children 's writ i ng exp eriences meaningful
ex1,riences was also evident i n early r-esearc n by Nel son
(196 5) . She indicated t he ne e d f or r ese arch "which inquires
i nto t he t e ac h ing of c omposition a nd the c oncom itant pupil
l ea r n i ngs " (p. 100 ) . In her r e sea rch Nelson investigated the
i nfluence of assigned t opi c c hoice s on the written l a nguag e
of 6 and v-year-cncs , Her " f i nd i ngs con f i r med qu a li t a tive and
quantitative differences i n writ ing as a fu nct ion of the
topic" (p. 106) . Nelson ' s research al so rea l ized pr a c t i cal
a pproaches for curr iculum planning t o max imize the child I s
c ha nces f or l earni ng about wr i t ing . The se approaches i nclu ded
"delaying the introduction o f assigned t opic ""riting until the
child h a s developed s u f ficient language skill o predict
probable suc c e s s i n wr iting " (p o 106) .
.robevs (197~) s tudy , which inve stigated c h ildren' s
c reative \lriting f rom self- g e nera ted t opics , p rovided evide nce
t ha t subs tantiated the f ind i ngs of Nels on ( 1965) . Fr om h i s
f i nd i ngs Jobe made t he fo l lo\ling con c lusi o n pe r t aining to
writing oppo rtu ni t ies without the co ns t raint o f as s i g ned
t opics :
There is dan ge r of u nd e rest i mating t he c r ea t i v e ability
of ch ildren. Te ac hers need t o find t i me in t he daily
schedule t o a llow c hildren to have free c hoi ce in
writ ing . Thi s encourages a n independence of t h ou ght and
a n awareness ot potentia l wr iting topics (p . 107) .
Findings which hav e emerged f rom past research have
provided t he evidence of t he need to foster c h ildr e n ts
indiv idua l i nteres t s as i nt r i nsic motive s f o r wri t t en
e x p r es s i on. As a r e s u l t , a new rccus and di rection may be
ne c essary for r e search i n wr i t i ng in an a r e a whi c h has , as
yet, be en rl.l lativel y u ne xp lored. Brad dock , Lloyd-Jones , a nd
Sc hoer (1 963) r eferred to t h i s u nexp lored t erritory i n the
fo l l owi ng que s t ions : "What ki nds of s itua t i ons and
assignments at va rious l evels of schooling s t imul a t e a desire
to wr i te well? What do di f f e r ent ki nds of students pre fer t o
wr ite about whe n reliev·~;j of the expectations and r equ ireme nts
of teache rs a nd others? " (p . 52) .
This r e l ative ly une xplore d di rect i on fo r r e s earch ,
therefore , may help to c larify t he e ffects of indiv idual
i nt ere s t s on the wri t i ng of beg inn i ng writers . Thus , this
s t Udy e xamined ch i l dren 's wr i ting Le; as s igned (teacher-
se l e c t ed ) t op ics and un ass igned (s tudent-gener a ted) topics i n
an attempt to co ntribute to the deve lopment of
unde rstand i ng of t he r ole o f i nte rest on t he writi ng pr ocess
an d products o f .::hildr en .
Statement o f t h e Purpose
wr i t ing i n t h e p rimary curriculum may often be r egarded
as an act i vit y in Which t he t ea c her mus t t ak e r e spons ibility
f or ass i g ning a topic and directing t he form o f the wr iting
ac t ivi t y . Howeve r, if teachers a l ways d i r ect an d co n t rol the
wr it i ng e xpe r ience s of the ir s t udent s , t hey may not be
presented wi t h opportunities to d iscover rea l and la s t i ng
purpo s e s for writ i n g . Therefor e, wri ti ng may be come a
p r od ucing t a sk f or stUdents rathe r than a mean s of ex p r ession .
ThUS, f or children who have no t d iscovere d purpos es f or
writing, direct e d wr iting activit ies may become diff icult and
frustrating ex perie nces wi thout meaningfu l purpo se s .
Howe ver, wh ile writing activi ties may crea t e difficulties
for some children in t he classroo m, i t ha s be en doc ume nted by
r e s e a r c he rs such a s Clay (1975) an d Dyson (1 9 81 , 19 8 2) that
chi l d r en develop co nf i den c e and enthusiasm i n ma r k i ng and
scribbling lon g be for e t hey ent er the ac ademic setti ng.
Children find purpose s for express ing themselves through th eir
marks and scribbles at an ea r l y age. The refor e , in an effort
to develop an understanding of the conditions which foster
purpoeen and enthusiasm in written language , it may be of
value to consider t he c onditions which create purposes and
e nthusiasm for mar ki ng and sc r ibbl i ng at a n early age.
Recent re se arc h by Holmes (1984 ) subs tantiated t he need
to inve stigate the effects o f dif ferent t ypes of writing
cond i t ions in the sc ho o l e nv i r onmen t to dev elop written
language. Fr om her r e sear ch wit h ki nder garten ch i l dren ,
Holmes repor ted t ha t with i ndepe nde n t wri t ing time "subjects
seemed t o exh i bit more v a riety and fluency i n their writing"
(p . 92) . Also , wi t h "free dom to experi ment . . . writing became
mor e varied and de t a iled" (p , 92 ). Hol mes i ndicated that the
writing do n e by the s t ude nts in h er stUdy reflected the
findings of stud i es by Graves (1973 ) and Ma l as (1 974) "that
ha ve co nclud ed s tude nt s writ e more when th ey wr ite about
topics of the i r o wn cho osing" (p. 92) . Ho lmes recommended,
therefo r e , that "more stud ies be made to clarify the role of
independent wri tin g in the school curri culum" (p . 97) .
In an attempt t o ex a min e the role of independent writing
i n motivat i ng wr itten e x press i C';)., the fi rs t pu r pose of this
e tudy was to engage s t udent s i n writ ing condit i ons which
encouraged them t o wr ite on the i r o wn unas signed topics of
interest as well a s on assigned t opi c s . students were engaged
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in writing i n both assigned and unass ig ned -topic c onditi ons
i n o r der to exp lore a nd compare t he effects of thes e
c o nditi o ns on t he l en gth a nd syntac tic c omplex i t y of their
wri t ing. Th e pr oc e dure s for measuring length o f wr it i ng an d
s y ntac t i c comp lexi ty of writing are discussed in Chapter 3 .
A secon d purpose of this study was t o ca tegorize the
s t ude nt s ' a s s i gne d and unass igned t op i cs u nder two
e nv i ro nments of experience : i mmed i ate envi ro nment an d
extended-world env ironmen t. These en v ironments z rre a lso
d e fi ned fully in Chapter 3 . The c l assif ica t ion of i nd e pendent
topic c hoices was c a r r i e d ou t i n an e ffort t o ascert ain t he
f r eque ncy of occu rrence of e a c h cnv Lronme nt; in t he t op i c
c hoices of t hese s tudents . I n add i t i o n , the c lassific ations
s e rve d a s a mea ns to exa mine whether a relationship exist s
between e nvi ronment of e xp erience and the length and s yn tactic
c omplex ity o f wri t i ng by these students . As well , these
e nviron ments wer e emp loyed in an attempt t o dete rmi ne whet her
g e nder d iff e rence s exist i n thei r topic choices .
In summary, t h i s study att empted to e xp l ore a ns wers to
the foll owing questions pertine nt t o the assigned an d
unas signed top ics o f the students i n t his grade-three cla s s :
1 . Are the re differences i n the synta c t i c comp l exity o f
writing in assigned ve rsus unassig ned top i c s ?
2 . Ar e t h e re d ifferences in t he l engt h o f writ ing in
a s signed ve rsus unass igne d topics?
3 . Doe s bo ys' and £,i r ls ' wr iting differ i n s yntact i c
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complexity in assigned versus unassigned top ics?
4. Do es b oys ' a nd girls I writing differ in l en gth in
ass igned ve rsus unassigned topics?
5. In unassigned topics do boys and girls d if f e r i n t h eir
topics of interest in \oIri ting?
6. I n unassigned topics do boys and girls dif f e r i n t h eir
orientation towards a particular environment in t h e i r topic s
o f interest in writing?
7 . Do chi ldren choose more topics from t he i r i mmedi at e
enviro nment than from t.he extended-world environment for t h e i r
writing?
8. Do children choose any particula r topic more frequently
t ha n others in their f ree choice of topics in wr iting?
9. Are t here differences in the syntactic complexity of
writing by boys and girls on topics from their immediate
environment and t he extended-world environment?
1 0 . Are there differences in the length of wri ting by b oys
and gi r ls on t opi c s from their immediate environment and the
extended-world env ironment?
Significance of the study
In planning writing opportunities teac hers are fa ced wi t h
the crucia l t a s k of providing the best writing experiences fo r
t heir studen ts. Efforts to provide writing experiences,
however r \l\ay be directed toward methods such as story star ters
o r copying exerc i eea which are gu ided by procedures for
motivating writing . Thu s , i f writing c ondit i ons
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continuously gui de d by proce du r e s rathe r t ha n indiv i d ual
deve l opment in t he writing proces s , the products o f writing
may t a k e prior ity ove r t he devel opment o f a g enu ine desire for
e xpress ion through wr it i ng . Therefo r e, t he r e is a need for
more studies t hat i nquire into writ ing co nditions which may
affect development i n writ ing . The n e ed for s uc h an inquiry
is ex pressed i n t he f ollowing statement by Hen r y (1971 ):
" Pl a ns for i mprovi ng t he education of children must; be based
• • • on a n understanding of t he relatio nship among the fac tors"
(p , 69 ) . This s tudy may contribute to r esearc h that seeks t o
unde r s t a nd the relationship be tween factors which may a f feet
the \oIri ting p rocess and products of young children .
The overview of wri ting research studies p resen ted i n
t h i s c hapter has i de ntif i ed i ndividuality in writing as an
im por tant fac t or in the development of writing for begi n ni ng
wr iters . Thu s , the t ea c her- r e s earch e r engaged s tudents in
ass igned and u nassigned-t opi c conditions for writing in this
study , in an effort t o exami ne t he ef f ects of persona l topic
c ho i ce on t he syntactic comp lexity and length of thei r
writing . The findings of this study may give teachers an
opportu nity to observe whether individuality in top ic c hoice
may be a factor whi c h affects t he wri ting process an d products
of children . Moreover , teachers and curriculum p lanners of
writ ing may b e ab le t o utilize findings from this stUdy to
d e velop a n unders tand ing of the effects of ex pe riences and
1 3
wri t i ng c o nd i t i ons on i nd ividua l g r owt h i n t he writing
pr oc e s s .
The teache r - resea rch e r f eels i t is th€l r e spont:ibilit y o f
resea r che rs in writing to c on tribut e to the d evelop me nt o f
t ea che r s ' a wareness of what i s importa n t to the i ndividua l
child i n the wri ting p ro cess. As well, t he r e sults of he r
study may help t e ache r s to evaluate whether chi ldren are more
successfu l in writing When teachers g i ve c hildren more con trol
i n the ir writi ng activities t hrough pers onal choices i n
wei t i ng topi cs .
Lim! t atioo s of t he Study
A number o f lim! t a t i oos of the study are recognized b y
the t e a ch e r-r e s e a r che r .
The t eacher-researche r r ec ogn ized that t he small number
of SUbjects in the stUdy would r e s t r i c t generalization o f
outcomes t o a l a r ger popUl ation .
Al s o , only o ne grade wa s r epre s e nte d from one school in
a n u r ba n a rea. The c hildre n' s persona l top i c cho ices fo r
t hei r wri ting may be applicable onl y t o thi s pa rticular class.
The researc her i s also t he t eac h e r of th i s c lass ,
therefore, the r e searc he r r ecognized t hat a degree of bias
mi9h t be p r e se nt even though specific procedures were s trictly
adhere d t o thr oughout t he s t udy t o e nsure as much objectivity
as p o s s i ble .
Anothe r limitation recognized was the appl icat ion of two
,.
treatment c onditi ons , a ss igned and u nas s i gned t opi cs , to the
same subjects . Such an applica t ion of t r eat me nt cond i t ions
may have extra n e ous ,,' t l eets on t he o utcome , since t he effects
of the f irst treat 1D.ent o::ondit ion on t he subj e ct s cannot be
e rased. Th us , t he e ffl!cts of t he fi r s t treatment condition
may also be carried over t o t he second treatme nt conditio n .
This may l i mit the i nterpr e tat ion an d g e neralization o f the
:fi ndings . Howeve r , the teacher-re s ear ch er i ntroduced
procedures i n an a t tempt to mi ni mize s uch e f fects . Theso
pr oc edur es were desc r i bed i n Chapte r J .
Qrga niza t i on of the Study
Chap t e r 1 i nc ludes backg rou nd i nformatio n . the s ta tement
o f t he purpose and t h e s igni fi canc e of t he stUdy . I t a lso
outlines liaitations r ecog nized .
Chapter 2 presents the theoretical backgrou nd of the
s t udy, wh i ch include s an overview of resea rch studies and
pro f e s s iona l l i t er atu r e r e lated to child ren'S writing i n t h e
fol l owing a re as: Experience and Lanq uage Development , The
Growth of the Pe rsonal Expe r ience Model of writing , The Nat u re
of Child r e n 's wr itt e n Langua ge, Ch i ld ren 1s Topic Choices f or
Writing , Th e natur e of the wr i ting At mosphere. and Childre n 's
Purpose s and Audi enc e s for Wr i t ing .
chapter 3 describes t he samp le and expla i ns the de s i gn
alld procedur e s employed i n the inve s t i g a t i on . I t i nc l udes
de fin i tio ns of eern e i n the s tudy , as wa ll as t he stat eme n t s
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of the statistical and substantive hypotheses for the study .
Chapter 4 presents data with a statistical analysis of
the data.
Chapter 5 gives a summary of the findings as well as
educational implications and recommendations for further
study .
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infancy on readies a child to deal \oI!th the printed facet of
language " (Burrows, Monson a nd Stauffer, 19 7 2, p , 47). Th i s
statement summarizes the va lue of children ' 5 experiences in
the acquisition of written language.
The awareness by educators of the value of children 's
ex periences is currently influencing and shaping the direction
of the present primary curriculum. This direction e ncourages
a learning environment which surrounds children with
mea ni ng ful firsthand experiences in order to foste r the
development of children' s language, thought: and creativity.
The child 's interact ion with the environment has been
identified by p Laqe t; as a vital factor in the process of
cognitive growth . His theory of cognitive growth described
the linking o f two fundamental components for ' c ogn i t i ve
equilibrium ' (plaget , 1977, p.6) . pdaqet; asserted that the
child assimilates or incorporates "elements i n the environment
into [his/her] sensorimotor or conceptual scheme" (pp . 6-1);
then, he/she must accommodate or adapt to the characteristics
of those e lements (pp . 6-7) .
Webb (19BO) described the fu ndamenta l components of
pd aqet. va theory of cognitive growth as " a n internal self-
regU lation mechanism that responds to environmental
stimulation" (p . 93). From the ev idence of piaget 's research,
Webb suggested implications for planning learning activities
which Lnc l uded c ons i de r i ng the "stage characteristics of the
s tudent's thought processes" (p . 96); and using a wide variety
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of experiences to provide fo r i ndiv i dual differences i n
learning activities (p. 96 ) .
The i mportance o f conside r i ng the implications sugges ted
by Webb (1980) was r eflect ed in the research findings of
Graves (1973). Gr a ve s no t ed that the use of first person
pronouns in the wr i t ing of 7- year-olds provided evidence of
different leve ls o f deve l opme nt i n writ ing . Graves al so
identified the of first person possessives
ch a r a c t e r i s t i c of po s sess i ven e s s whi ch, he s ugge s t ed, is a
trait of egocentr i city . He expl ai ned t hat ego ce n t ric i ty is
revealed i n t he way ch ildren v iew obj e c t s around them. He
pointed out t hat a very young c hild deve l o ps s t r ong
attachments t o ob j ects around h i m/her su c h a s a toy or a
blanket . The objec t becomes a pa rt of the c h ild 's pers onality
and it is diff icult t o remove t he specia l ob jec t (pp . 92-9 3) .
In ch ildren 's writ ing Grav e s f o un d that those
developmentally low in writing us ed fi rst person po s s essives
more and wr ot e a bou t persona l objects s uc h as t oy s . However ,
he f ound that a s ch ildren ma tured t hey we r e better able to
detach themselves from sp ecia l cbj ect n . At th i s s t a ge , Graves
noted , they de mons t rated g r eater object ivi t y in r elation to
objects a nd events a round t he m. Graves point ed out t hat th is
was ev ident i n the c hild r s a bili ty to write ab out f e e ling s and
use the f i r st pe rson , I , t o ex press pe rsona l ex pe r i ences such
as "I am this kind o f person" (pp . 92-93 ) .
The ego.::::entr i c i ty revea led in c hild ren 's writ ing i n
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Graves I research was also noted i n the observations of Bissex
( 1980). I n her observations of her son's wr iting Bissex
noticed t ha t hi s first attempts in writing were " l e t t e r-l ike
forms in a non-l inear arrangement" ; addit ionally , she found
that he was more concerned with the form of his marks t h an
with t heir function. Bissex noted, however, that b y age 8 her
son was using dialogue and narrative in his writing to e xp r e s s
his interest i n the world around him . His writing revea led
awareness of audience and function which, she asserted ,
demonstrated movement outward from an egocentric view of the
world (p . 200) . Bissex concluded that " u nd e r s t a n d i ng the
purposes of a child 's wr iting means understanding his changing
view of himself and t he world" (p. 200) .
In an attempt to understand the purposes of chi ldren ' s
writing, Vygotsky (196 2) provided early research evidence of
t he need for the development of purpose in writing. Vygotsky
maintained from his fi ndings that the child "has l i t tl e
motivation to l ea r n writing when we begin to teach i t . He
(she ) fee ls no need for it and has only a vagu e idea of its
usefulness" (p . 99). vygotsky also identified t he importance
of setting meaningfU l functions for writing because of " the
abstract quality of writing" (p . 99 ) . Meaningfu l fu nctions
for wr i t ing were a lso fundamenta l in the recent report of Shuy
( 198 1) on the usefulness of an "a na l yt i c , constructivist,
holis t i c view of l a ngua g e Leaz-ni nqu (p . 101) . In this
a ppr oa ch to language l e ar n i ng , Shuy explained , f unc tion
2 0
precedes f o rm whi ch implies " a na l yt i ca lly v iewing .. . pa rts
in a context ua l l y rel e vant whole" (p. a o i j .
The holist i c ap proach t o t he ac qu is i t ion of langu age
s kills , Sh uy po inted out, doe s not r equi re attaining i s ol a ted
s k i l ls . La nguage is learned with a f unc t ion a nd a need t o do
s ome th ing with l a ngu ag e (p . 10 6 ) . This , he s uggeste d, follows
t he natural direction of language f rom "d ee p t o s urf.ace"
s t ructure (p . 106 ). I n expla ining this s truc ture, Chomsky
( 1965) s tated : lithe syntactic c omponent of a g ramma r mus t
speci fy, fo r each sentence. a deep s t r uc t ur e that d e t ermi ne s
i ts sema ntic interpretation and a surface s tructure that
de termines i t s phonetic interpretation" (p . 16 ) .
Shuy (1 981 ) also co nt e nded t hat recent research ha s made
a maj or difference i n the perspective of language lea r ning.
It h a s , he be l ieved, attempted to recaptu re t he natu r al
d i rection o f language learn ing i n spoke n a nd written l an guage ,
"in a holistic manner" (p. 106). This , Shuy i nsisted, fosters
the acquisition of written l a nguage t hrough meaning f ul
f.u nc tions for writ ing rather t han lea r n ing isolated s kil ls.
The ana lysis presented by Magoon ( 1977) the
co ns tructivist perspective in ed ucation concurred wi th t he
v iews of Shuy (1981) . Magoon observed t hat the construc tivist
approach focuses on t he importance o f process as wel l as end -
products (p . 653) . He also noted t hat t his approach has
implication s fo r educational research. These implications ,
he co ntended, were illustrated in the wor k of Busis,
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ch i t tende n, a nd Amar a l (1976 ) wh o s tated that "a r ev i s ed
pa radigm f or resea r ch would h av e t o be as much c oncerned wi th
the quality of experiences a nd the meaning Of behavior as with
the occurrence of t he b eh av i or" (cited in Magoon , 1977 , p ,
669 ) •
The implicat ions f or writ i ng and writing research
presented in t he report by Mag oon (1977), a nd t h e report by
Shuy (1981 ) c o n c u r r e d wi t h Pia get ts the o r y of cognitive
growth. Both r e por t s emphasized t ha t underlying ex periences
an d behav ior a r e f un d amen tal to understan d i ng children's
growth i n l angua ge which was al s o evident in Pl ag a t I s theory .
The ne ed for th i s unde r standing i ll the t eaching and learn ing
of wr iting i s summari ze d i n t he f ol l owing statement :
That wr i t ten l a ngu a ge ha s meani ng i s an u nderstand i ng
t hat e ach i nd ividua l must d i s cover for himself . Teachers
ca nno t take i t fo r gr an t ed t ha t all kinderga r t en, f i r s t -
g rade , . . . second-gr ade , [ an d t h ird-grad e ] children have
d evelop ed thi s unders t anding . Th is discover y t ha t
written l anguage has mea ning i s n ot po t e nt ially pos s i ble
un l ess t he c h ild h a s concepts o f the referents f o r the
wr i t t en lang uage he encounters . (Wadsworth, 1978 , p .
152)
Th e Gr owt h of the Pe rsona l Experie nc e Mode l of Wri ting
Ka ntor (1 975) s uggested that "to un de r stand the r ole of
c r ea t ive expression in the pr esent- day langua ge arts
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curricu l um prope r l y , we need t o c ons i de r i ts d eve lopme nt " (p .
5) . Shafe r ( 19 83) t r a ced t his deve lopment to t h e work o f
Rousseau who " ca n be considered (to be ) t he fi r s t maj o r
prop one nt of t he pe rsona l exp e rience mode l of writ i ng " (c I t ed
i n Krol l a nd Wells , 19 83 , p . 252) . Rou sseau ' s work in t he
e i ght eenth ce nt ury was based on the v a l ue of e xpe r i ence and
activi t y in l e a rning . His i d eas l a t e r i nfl ue nc ed t he wor k of
psyc ho l ogists s uch as Pe s t a l oz z i , Fr oebel. Montes sori a nd
other prog r e s sive educator s who posited that f I r s thand
e xpe r i e nc es s h ou l d be t he ba s i s f or ed uc a t i on in ad ti sh
p rima r y scho ols i n t he 1 9 20' s a nd 193 0 's (c ited i n Kr oll a nd
We lls , 1 98 3 , p . 252) .
Ka nt or ( 1975) i dentifi ed early wri te rs such a s He a r ns
(1 9291. a nd Rosenblatt ( 1938) who were a l s o c on s i de red t o be
int'luent i al in guiding ti he dir ection and t he deve lopmen t o f
c r eative expression in the Englis h curricu lum . He r e f e r r ed
t o the t h eory an d p ractice of Mea r ns as " bot h a roma nt i c v iew
o r the natu r a l express i on o f children , aod a n
' i ns trumentalis t ' co nc ept ion of edu cational a ims •. • which
s t r e s s ed t h e i nteractions a mong i nt e r est, activ ity , s ubject
ma t t e r, an d t he t ea ch e r " (p . 1) . He d es c ribed Rosenblatt 's
work as ah ead of its t ime in t hat s he asse r ted "the quality
of means rather t ha n practica l e nds " fo r c r ea t ive ex press ion
(p. 19). Kant or ind icat ed tha t tho co nc l us i ons of t h e
Dartmouth semi na r i n t he l ate 19 :iO' s ....as " a r e capturing o f a
pa s t l Qg a cy" of ....orks tha t were i nst rume nta l i n bui l ding an
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expe r ience-based curricu lum {p , 26) .
Sh afe r (1983) noted, however , that t h e evolution of the
experience-based cu rri c ulum wa s no t wi t hout criticism. More
conservative educators objecte d t o t he pe rsona l experience
t h eo r y of progressive educators because of their "c onc e r n with
t he neglect of grammar" in t he experience- based curriculum
(Kro l l and Wells, 19 8 3 , p. 253). But , "the Hadow Report on
primary Education ( 1931) gave pu bLf o ut t era nc e t o a profound
change of a tti tudes to education and represented the major
landmark in the shift from an El eme nta r y to a primary school
philosophy " ( Bl e nk i n and Kelly , 198 1, p , 34) . Its commi tment
was summed up in the following statement:
Applying t hese considerations to the problem before us,
we see t ha t the cu rriculum is to be t hought of in terms
of activity a nd experience r a ther t n an of knowl e dge to
be acquired and facts to be s t o r ed (cited in Blenkin and
Kelly , 1981, p , 35).
Shafer (1983) a lso noted t hat the experience theory of
c rea tive expression was t ested in the Plowden Report in 1963,
and agai n i n t he Bullock Report i n t he 1970's . Both reports,
howe ver, r e c omme nded the p r actice s of t he experience-based
curricu l um in t he British primary schoo ls . In its
recommendations , the Bu l lock Report endorsed the personal
experience mode l o f writ ing and " r ec omme nde d attention to ' t h e
fac t t ha t . . • the t ea cher who aims to extend the pu pil 's power
as a writer must the r e f o r e work f irst upon his intentions a nd
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the n upon t he t ec hn i ques appropri at e t o t hem '" (ci ted in Kroll
and Wel ls , 1983, pp. 254-255) .
The practices of t he pers onal experience model fo r
writi ng endorsed by t he Bulloc k Report were observed by
Christ ine and Ronald Laconte ( 1969) in their observations in
English pri ma ry c lassrooms. They no ticed t hat "a lmost all
writing ( WIIB ] de r ived f rom t he persona l experiences of t he
chil dren an d the emphasis [was] on freedom of ex pression
r ather t han corr ectne s s or s tylistic co nve ntion" (p . 19) . I n
add i tion , " fl u enc y [was ] the most impo r t an t goa l , and not hi ng
[was] done whi ch migh t d i s c ourag e the flow of words" (p . 19) .
Di xon (1967) made similar observations of the experience
mode l of wri ting i n British primar y schools . He found that
the underlying purposes for writing evolved from the writ ing
atmosphere in t h e classroom. Children were encou raged to
share their experiences with t he class and then they were
e ncouraged to use writing or draliing or pa inting to recaptore
their e xperi e nc e s . Dixon a lso found t ha t writing emerged
t hrough working wi t h mater ials and sharing exper iences i n
nuaer c us integra ted ac tivities (p. 3) .
Golden (1980 ) also observed chi ldren writing i n s everal
i nforma l schools i n England (p. 758) . She t oo found t hat
writing ac tivi ties grew out o f t he child re n 's ac t ua l
ex pe rie nces which, s he not i c ed , allowed for. i nd i v i d ua l
l a nguage developma nt . From he r observations Golden s ugge s ted
tha t "writing as an outgrowth o f real experiences prov i d e s a
mor e interesting a l t e r n a t i v e than a s s i gne d topics , s t ory
s t a r t e r s a nd c opying from t he board" (p . 762) 0
The Nature o ( Children' s Wri t t e n I .ll nguag e
I n order t o help children write s uc c e s s f u l l y , i t is
ne cessary t o a tte mpt t o develop an unde rstand ing o f the nature
of children' s wr itte n language by Gxplo r i ng answe r s t o
q uest ions s uc h as : What a re children ' s i ntentions as they
mark and scri bb le? 00 yo un g c h i ldre n write dif ferently f r om
a d ul t wr i t e r s ? How c an t eache r s foster growth i n ch i ldren 's
wr i t t e n languags?
F . SlIith ( 1981) sugges t ed tha t one of t he Illiec onc e pt i ons
o t ch i ldren 'lII wr it ing' i s t h llt th.i r "writing i. f or
c Olllllun i c llt i on " (p o 79 3 1 0 Smith agreed that wr l t i n9 can be
us ed tor c ommunic a t i on J bu t, he asserted , thi s i s n o t t he
priority purpose in ch i l d r e n ' s wri ting ( p o 79 3) . Smi t h
mai n t a i ne d , a lso , that · c h ild r e n often like t o snov what the y
write -- un t il t he y b e c ome s e l f - c onsciou s about t h e i r
expre s sion , n e atne s s, punctuation or s pel l i ng error s -- but
t he purpos e of t h i s so cia l act i s to s h are their delight 0 . 0
ra t he r than to commun ica t e i nformation" (p . 7 9 3 ) 0
The observations o f ch i ldr en's wr i ting activities
reported by Calkins (1986) suppor t ed the s ugge s t i on s of F .
Smi t h (1 981) 0 She conc u rre d t ha t children and adults v i e w
writ ing dif f ere ntl y . Children , Ca l kins asser t e d, v i ew wr i t ing
a s " e xplorat ion wi th ma r ke r and pen" (p . 35); but, s he
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suggested , adu lts view writing as " an exercise o n dotted-line
pa per " (p . 35). Her observa tions a lso indica ted t hat you ng
ch ildren 's ea r ly writing attempts are play f ul Activities i n
that "there i s no planning , and t he r e is no goa l " (ci t ed i n
Walshe , 19 8 2 , p , 67) . I n addition , f r om her obse r vations
Calkins (1979) reported the fo llowing generalizations about
young writers :
Children progress from titles unde r drawings to writing
sentences t hat l abe l thei r a rtwork , to writing more as
print ing becomes easier . [As we l l ) , b y second-grade most
children have progressed from letters to words a nd from
words to phr a s e s and e pisode s , characteristically linked
t og e ther by a s t r i ng of ande (c i t ed in Vukelich a nd
Golden, 1 9 8 1, p. 1 6 8 ) .
Hunt (1965) provided ev idence i n his research which
substantiated t he ge ne r a l i za t i on made by Calkins (1979)
i ndic a ting that Am! is cha r a ct e r i s t i c of young ch ild ren'S
writ ing . Fro m t he findings of his research of grammat ical
structures i n c h ildren's writ i ngs , Hunt found t hat younger
s tudents used the "c oor d ina t or ~" frequent ly i n their
writing (p . 11 ) ; therefore, pu nctuation was inadequate. Thus,
he concluded from his findings that I t if sentence l e ng t h is
assumed to be a n i ndex of l a nguag e matur ity, the n the ch ild
who under-punctua tes t he most or us es s.ns! the mos t will ,
regrettably, be credited with the g reatest language maturity"
(p . 8) . From h i s co nc lusions Hunt proposed the 'T -u nit ' t o
be more reliable than a sentence
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index of children I s
lang uage maturity (p . 21) .
Hunt proposed the "T- u ni t . • • as a potential index of
ma t ur i t y (because he found i n his research that] the unit
( ha d ] the adva ntage of preserving all the sUbordinat ion
achieved by a student, and all his (her ] coordination be t wee n
words and phrases and subordinate clauses" (p , 21) .
The liT-unit" or "min i ual terminable unit" wa ~~ named by
Hunt (p . 21); but, it was also labeled as the "c ommun i c a t i on
unit" i n the research of Watts (1948 ) and Loban (1 963, 1976)
(cited in Loban , 19 7 6 , p. 9) . Watts (194 8) defined the unit
"as a group of words which cannot be f urther d ivided without
the loss of their essentia l mea ni ng " (cited in Laban , 1976,
p , 9) . Howev e r , because " es s ent i a l meaning" vas difficult t o
define, Leban (19 76) exp lained t he un i t as " e ach i ndepen de nt
c l a us e with its modifiers" (p . 9) .
The communication unit in t he research of Watts (194 8)
and Loban ( 1963 , 19 79) va s applied to both written and ora l
co mmuni c a t i on, however, lIHunt 1s T-unl t [was ) ba s ed upon
written language" (c ited i n Laban, 1976 , pp . 8- 9). His 'r -untt;
analysis consisted of first s lic i ng up a whole piece of
writing into un i t s which were gramma tically independent (pp .
20- 21) . The n , "t o get the mean clause l ength for all the
wr iting by one student, his [he r ] t ota l number of words was
divided by his [he r ] total number of clauses" (p . 15) .
From the find ings of his T-un i t analysis , Hunt (1965)
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eo nckuded that "t h e o lder s tudent can i ncorporate a nd
consolidate more grammatical s t ruc t ures into a s ing le
granuna tically i nt e rre l a t e d unit . The younger student pr oduces
short separate units" (p , 143) which comprise a maximum o f a
words (p . 29) . IlHis [h e r ] span of grammatical c o nc e r n or
a ttent ion i s na rrow . As he [s he ] mat ure s that span br oadens"
(p . 143) .
Hunt's co nc l us ions about writing compos ed by youn ge r
students were s uppo r t ed in ear l ie r research by Wilson ( 1963 ) .
I n his research wi l so n f ound that children in grade three
write s en t ences of 5 or 6 word s . Add i tiona lly, Wil son noti c e d
that their written l a ngauge was s imila r to t heir ora l s peec h
(p . 371 ) .
Hun t ' s T- unit an a lysis was t e s t ed by O'Oonne ll, Gr i ffin
and Norr i s (1967) in their r e s earc h i nt o "the d e velopment of
s yntactic structures in ch f Ldren'.e wr itten and oral nar r a t i o n II
(p . vr , In their research, they found t hat when Hunt's T-unit
analysis wa s app lied to an extensive sample of children' s
written l a nguage , lit he me an l e ngt h o f T- un i t s [h ad ] s pecia l
c l a i m to considerat i on as a sim ple , obj ective, valid in d i cator
o f deve l opme nt i n s yntactic control" (pp. 98- 99) .
The r esearch o f O'Donnell , Griffin and Norris (19 67 ) a l so
revealed that "Ln writing, the s yn t a x of thi rd g r aders co uld
be jUdged i n f e rior to that o f the olde r children at a lmost
e ve r y point at which analys i s was appl ied" (p , 94 ). As well,
they found that grade-three gi r ls s ee med to be sup erior to
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qr ade-three boys In writing syntax (p . 96 ).
These conclusions by O'Donne l l, Griffin and Nor ris (1967)
were consistent wi th t h e find ings of Ha c c ob y ( 1966). I n he r
detailed r ev i ew of r e s earch stud Ies r elat ed t o diffe r en c es
be tween boys a nd girls i n intellectual fu ncti oni ng, Maccob y
mad e the f ollowing conc l usions i n r elat i on t o c hi ldren 's
ve r ba l abilit y :
Thr oughout t he pr eschool years a nd i n the ea r ly school
years , g i r ls exceed boys in most aspect s of ve rba l
performan c e . The y .• . use longer sentences, and are mo r e
fl ue nt . By the be ginn i ng o f school , however, there are
no longer co nsistent d i f fe-:ences i n v ocabula ry •• . .
(But ) , th roughout the schoo l years, girls do bette r on
tests of g rallllla r, spel ling , a nd word f luency (p . 26 ) .
The f i nd i ngs of Hacc oby (1966) were endorsed by Sex ton
(1969) who reviewed research s tudies which dealt with
developmental d i f fe r e nc es be t ve e n boys and girls. Sexton
(1969) no ted tha t "boys a re abo ut sixteen months behind girls
i n t he de v e l opmen t a nd con trol of hand auscres . . • . [ThUs )
t he boy ' s ea r ly struggles and fa ilures ....ith h a ndwr iti ng llIay
condition many of his l a ter respon ses to t he wr itt en langua ge "
(p. 105) .
Additional ly, Sex t on (1969) pointed out t hat "though
gir l s deve lop faster, boys are at a l l ag es more ectIve" (p ,
10 5) . Th i s developme nta l diffe rence be t ve c n boys and girl s
vas a lso noted by Sea rs , Rau and Alpert (19 65 ) vhc r e ported
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o n a s tudy ....hich i nv e s tiga t e d ch ild-rea ring an d t ypes of
behav ior i n 4- year - ol ds. The ir find ings , " i n general,
{iJl plle d that} the d i rect and act i v e fOrJIIs o f 899 r ession ,
especially t he anti s oc ial f orms , seell to cha r ac teri ze the
mascul i ne-sex-typ ed boys, ....he r eas the i nt e rpersonal , verbal ,
and pr osocial fOBS s ee . to characterhe the girls" ( p . 169) .
I n relati on to t hese developmental differences, Sexton (1969 )
s ugg e s t e d t ha t " t h e boy 's desire for a uton omy and t he g irl ' s
orientation to adults may require differ ent teach i ng methods"
(p. 1 08 ).
This s uggestion by Sexton ( 196 9) a l s o supported a n
observat ion ma de by Wilson ( 196 3) . In h i s r esearch Wilson
observed tlul.t s ome children de layed writing' by JIlovi ng abo ut
and engag i ng i n co nversations Whe n they were asked to write
(p . 371). He a lso s uggested that these be hav i ors "ind icated
a need f or r elease f r om restra i nts (While writing ]" (p . 371) .
The suggest io n of Wilson (1963) was s ubstantia ted by
Cla rk ( 1954) , Graves (1 98 0) an d Calkins (1986 ) . Cl ar k (1954)
f OUnd "that whe n ch ild r(:<r'l wrote about themselves -- thei r
feelings and emot ions -. t he y responded most f r eely an d
usually achieved highest quality and i nterest" (p . 152) . I n
add i tion , Clark f ound t ha t children wro te longer sentences a nd
us ed mor e independen t cl aus es in t heir high ly pe rsonal
writ i ng " (p . 152 ) . Graves pu r ported that " f r om t he fi rst day
of school we must l ea ve co ntrol of t he writing with the child
-- the c hoice of topic and the writ ing itself . Then childre n
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wr ite more an d c a re more [about the i r wr i t ing) " (c i t ed in
Walshe , 1981 , p . 9) . Calkins ( 1986) concur red that " wr i t i n g
will . .. be meaningful for . . . students if it connects with
t he purposes and interests that energize t he i r lives" (p ,
11 1) •
Children's Topic Cho ices fo r WrJ...t.ing
Gi rdon (1954) revea led from her experiences and
observations that topics which teachers select for writing may
be frequent ly outside the interests and experiences of some
children (p • 399). She suggested , t here f o r e, that teachers
allow free-writing time in order to foster free ex pression of
meaningful experiences s i nce, " even wi th many guesses, [the
teacher] could never tjuess all of the topics a class might
choose to write about in one f ree-writing period" (p. 400) .
The early observations of Girdon (1954) were exemp lified
in the research of Graves (1973). Melas ( 1974) and Jobe
(1974). Their research supported the suggestions of Girdon
and revea led some of t he varied writing topics of children .
Graves (1973) s t ud ied the assigned a nd unass igned writing
process of a g roup o f v-veex-etee . I n h i s s t udy assigned
writing was defined as writing that the children wei, .... requi red
to do and complete. unassigned writing was defined as
writing which did not r eq uir e completion (1.'. 33) .
From the children 's writ i ng Graves documented the i r
themes or main ide a s in their writing accordi ng to territoria l
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range. The r ange o f t err itor i a l writing i ncluded a "p rbllary
t err itory [which r e f erred to ] elements ne a r at h a nd of conce rn
to chi ldren, • • • secondary ter r itory [Which referred t o] t he
met ropol itan a reas beyond the child's schoo l and home, [and]
expande d t erritory [which r eferred t o ] t he area be y o nd t he
seco nd a ry- (pp . 9 5-97) .
Gra ve s found in h i s researc h t ha t "boys wrote more abc ",t
seconda ry ter ritory which include d male vocations and sports"
(p. 99) , whe r e a s , "g irl s a l most complotely i gnor ed writing in
the secondary t e rrito r y" (p. 99 ) . As well , boys selected mor e
themes in the ex tended t errit or y tha n did girls . These themes
included space , maps and presidents . However , girls wro t e
more about the me s i n t he p rimary t err i t ory t ha n d id boys .
These inc luded such t he mes a s my home , lily dog An d my t oys (pp .
96-100) •
Mela s (1974 ) also a t tempted to investigate whether there
a re s ignificant differences i n t he th~mes of c hildren ' s
independent writing a nd the themes of t ea Cher- a s s igned wri t i ng
(p . 1 ) . Hi s findings concurred wi t h t h e findings of Graves
(1973 ) which r e veale d diffe r enc e s i n t h e writing t hemes of
boys and girls .
In Melas ' r esea r ch una s s igned writing was d e fined
writi ng don e on t he ch ild 's own i nitiative, or writing d one
"during a ' s pe c if i e d wr iting' time bu t withou t in f l ue nce o r
demand by t he ceecnex '' (p. 9 ) . As signe d writ ing was defined
as writing which was i nfl uen c ed by the s uggestions and
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comments o f the t e ach e r , or the children were required to
write on a top i c which was select ed by the t e a ch er (p . 9).
Helas found i n h i s study tha t i n unass igned wr i ting the
c hi ldren wrote more on Action and Spo rts themes (p . 63) . I n
addition, unassigned writing t heme s lito a l arge ex tent" were
dif ferent from tho s e found in assigned writing (p . 11 3) .
Helas also noted Uthat boys inc luded themse lves in their
Imaginative and Narrat ive themes less o f t en than gi r ls which
[he s ugge s t ed ] is a possible i nd i ca tion of a difference in
maturity l evels t hat bears upo n wr iting assignments and
teacher expectations" (p . 115 ).
The fi nd ings o f Graves (1 973) a nd Mela s ( 1974)
corroborated t he f i ndi ngs of Pitcher and prel inger (1963 ) who
studied fantasy in ch ildren 's stories . The stories were told
vo luntarily by 137 nursery-school and kindergarten age
c hi ldren f r om upper soc i oe conomic families. From t he i r
investigation Pitcher and pr-e'l.Lnqer- made the following
conclusions about fantasy in boys I and girls I s tories :
. .• t he boy more than t he gi r l has a t e nd e ncy to go out
of bounds , to fra ternize with the g randiose and unknown
. . . . The girl more often stays c lose to the here and now
i n her mai n interes ts whi ch are the domest ic and t he
familiar s c e ne (p . 174) .
Additionally , Pitc her and pr-el Lnqez- noted "h ow different
cu l tura l expectations made o f boys and girls a re expressed in
different emphasis i n fa ntasy themes [such as good a nd evil) "
,.
(p . 205) . 5-ye a r -ol d g irls were ·st il l most l y c oncerned witb
p r oblems of dOlllestlc behavior [for exampl e ], . • • children who
mes s the hou se· (p . 201) . Wherea s, "(boys matched ) f orce s of
g ood and evil in organ ized warfare [a n d s aw] a responsibi lit y
f or s aving the pe opl" from bad witches" (p. 2 02 ) .
The research of Pitcher and Pre l1nger (1963) Gr aves
( 1973) and Halas ( 1974) r evealed the need f or t e acher s to
c onside r chi l d rem' g i nteres ts when assign i ng writ i n g top i cs .
Halas ( 1974) believed t hat "t he e f fe c t s of this accounting
s h oul d be materialized t hr ough the se l f - conf i d e nce and
s a t i s f a c tion that eac h c h i l d will exh ibi t as he [ s h e ) writes
a b out what interests him [her] at t hat particula r time ~ nd
age" (p . 115) . Pitcher a nd prelinger (196 3 ) sugges t ed t hat
" d iffer e nt patterns of e xpe rie nce conf r ont t he o rga niz ing
forces of • . • child ren 's e g os· (p . 205) . Add i tiona l ly, Graves
(1 973 ) po inte d out t hat ·solle c h ildren may be f or ced to f ulfil
writ ten assig nments when they are c ompl ete l y lacking in
a bil i t y t o use • i nne r l anguage ' or to self- discuss· [p , 21.
Su ch ass ig nments , he sugg est ed , · do not ass ist [c h ildren) to
grow i n a pos itive dispos ition t oward wr i t i ng · (p. 2) .
Jobe ( 19 7 4) a t t empt e d "to c Lsc cve r the s ou rces from whi ch
children select i de as fo r t opic s for c reat ive writ ing" (p . 1) .
J obe' s work SUbs t a ntiated t he recomm enda tions of Graves (1973)
and Hela s (1974) in that he also suggest ed that teacher s need
t o find t ilne to allow children t o have free cho i c e in the i r
writing t op i c s (p , 107 ) .
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Jo be's study method involved 15 -minute daily wri ting
pe r i ods for ten we.~ -' :s in wh ich no top i cs we re ass igned in
g r ades t wo , four a nd six . The Tor ranc e Tests of Creative
rh.i.n.k.ing were administered to determine whet her the children
wh o were more original in t heir writing a l so scored higher in
t he measure of creativity .
Jobe ' s data r evealed t hat b oys and girls differed i n
the ir topics of i nterest when t h ey were given f reedom to
choose their o wn topics for writing. Thi s fi nd i ng also
co n c urred wi t h the findings of Pitche r an d Prelinger (19 63),
Gr a v es ( 19 73 ) and Melas (19 7 4). Jobe a lso found t hat the mo st
popular c hoi c e s were 'fantasy' topi cs (p. 106). part i cularly
for grad e t wo g irls (p . 45) . This c h o ic e was f o l l owed by
'an imal ' topics (p . 10 6 ) , particularly for grade four boys (p.
48). I n ad dition, Jo be found that lit he major i n fl ue n c e on . . •
ch i l dre n ' s writing [ wa s] an 'interna l force' . the ' or i g i n al
i deas ' of t he c hildr en th emselves " (p , 106) .
The Nature of the Wri t l ng Atmosp he re
Tay l or and Hoedt (1966) have provided e arly r ese a r ch
ev idence f or t he theory t hat Ita relaxed , uncritical atmosphere
is imperat ive for creative inspiration" (p , 8 0 ) .
Tay lor an d Hoedt (1 966) t ested the hypothes is that "there
woul d be no significant difference i n the c reative wri t i ng
endeavors of . . . pupi ls ....o rking u nder- varying conditions of
praise and criticism ll (p . 80 ) . Thei r data indicated t h at
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pr a i s e prcd uced significant ly lIo r e work and more f a vor able
at t i t udes (p . 83). Such f indi ng s , the y suggeste d ,
demo nstrated " that it would be a dvantageous t o r teachers t o
re duce criticism and i ncreas e praise of children 's work in
the c l a s s r ooll" (p . 83) •
Similar ob s ervation s were llla de by Burrows . J ackson and
Sa unders (1 964) . The ir observat ions o f the s i gni f i cance of
t he writing a tmosphere we r e su mmarized i n t he follololing
s t a t ement:
Normal gr o wt h in writing as in all a reas does no t proceed
i n a straig ht line - - but t here mus t be a sense of mov i ng
ahe a d. This de ve lopm e n t wil l bes t take pla ce in a wa r m
and appr e c iative atllosp he re . The qua li ty and s ince r ity
of child wr i ting dwi nd les t o nothing i f f ear and s e l f -
consciousness s e t i n (p o 43) 0
The ob servat i ons of Bur rows, ,Jacks o n and Saunde rs (19 6 4)
wer e substantiated by Lickteig ( 198 1) and R, S.ith (1983) .
Li c k t ei g (1981) cit e d tea c he:r a t tit u d t! and a supportiv e
l ea r ning atmosphere as t wo prerequi s ites in encoura ging
ch i l d ren t o wr ite (p 0 45) 0 She also co nc l u ded f ro ll h e r
observat i o ns " t h at teacher attit u de , Whi ch is aud i b ly a nd
vis i b l y r eflected i n t e acher words and a c t io ns. i s t h e sing le
most i mp o r t ant ingredie nt in a program f o r chi l d re n" (p. 45 ) .
Add i tionally, s he asse r ted that a su ppo r tive t e a cher a t ti t u de
mus t be combin ed with a learn ing a tmosphere which allo ws risk-
tak i ng a n d - , ex pe rille n t i ng with ] i d eas a nd mat e r ials " (p, 4 6) .
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R . smi t h (19 83 ) agreed t h a t feed back a n d st imulation are vital
c omponents of t he writ ing a tmos p here (p . 7 ) . I n addition, he
po i nted out t hat t h e wri t ing at mospher e "must also provide t he
poss i b i lity of success . [Thi s means , smi th suggested, ] t hat
e stabl i s hing r ealist i c goals .•• is a very i mportant part of
creat ing an e ff ec tive envir onment f o r th e d eveloping wr iter"
(p . 7).
Hau ser (1982) made sim ilar observa t i ons and also
conc l uded that "when (ch i l d r en ] a re given an atmosphere wh i ch
e ncourages risk- tak i ng and allows them to make mis takes , they
s ta r t experimenting, maki ng language work fo r them" (p . 684) .
Additionally, he suggested, a supportive atmosphere wil l
surround children with chLjd re rr r a l i terature ....hich "pr ovides
a ....eal t h of beautiful models fo r students ' own endeavors" (p.
684) •
Th e views expressed by Lickteig ( 1981) I Hauser ( 1982) and
R. Smith (1983) we re manifest ed i n t he research of Ewin g
(1 967) , Grav es (1973), Holmes ( 198 4 ) and Con....ay (1 985) who
stUdied the effects of e nvironmental influences on children 's
writing .
Th e primary empha-tf.e of t h e research o f Graves (1973) ....as
t o ga t her case c.tu d y information abo u t t wo children i n f o r mal
a nd i nforma l env ironments under assigned and unassigned
writ ing conditions . The f ormal environment was described as
o ne i n which 30 pe rcent of t he activi t ies were c h osen b y the
studen ts and no more than 30 percent of t he tie ech e z-e ' t im e was
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s pent i n smal l groups . The informal environment was desc r ibed
as one in which no less than 60 perc ent o f t he students '
a cti vi ties were chosen by them a nd no less than 60 perc "",nt of
the teachers ' UDe was spent wi th sma l l groups (p . 24) .
Graves ' findi ngs r evealed that "informal e nv ironments
[gave ] great e r cho i ce to c hildren - (p . 211 ) . As well, when
c hildre n are g iven greater choice , he r ound " the y [wrote ] mor e
a n d in g r eater leng th t ha n whe-n s pec i f i c writing a ssignments
(were ) given " [p , 2 1 ). Additiona lly . he found t ha t info rma l
e nv i r on ments seemed to be more favorable to boys i n t ha t t hey
wrote more t h an d i d glrh. in both assigned and unassigned
writi ng . Howeve r , tornal environmen t s se emed to fa vo r girl s
i n tha t t hey wrot e Plore than d id b oys (p , 211 ) . Graves'
resear ch also prOVided e v i denc e tha t i n t o n al or i n ton al
env ironments unas signed 1oI'riting was l ong er than assi gned
writing (p. 8 7) .
Graves r e s ea r c h received. early suppor t i n the research
o t Ewing (19 6 7 ) wh ich a l s o re vealed difference s in boys ' and
girls ' 1oI'ri ting i n d ifferent writ ing co ndi tions. Her study
i nves tigated t he influence of di ff~rent s timuli on t he wr iting
f luenc y , vocabulary , T- un it and structur al pa tterns of wr i t in g
b y grad e -three stude nts . These stimuli were prov i ded prior
to writ ing a nd i nclUded min i ma l or n o s t im ulus , a n aud itor y
s timUl us, a visual stimulus and a motor s t i mul us (p . 52 ) .
Fr om he r fi nd i ngs Ewi ng c on cl ud e d t hat min i ma l s tiJnul1
a re t h e mos t ef fe c t ive on t he over-all quality of writing .
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Additionally. girl s a re s ignificantly laOre flu(lnt i n the ir
wr i ting than a re bo ys and wr ite slqnifican tly better a f ter
v i s ua l s t i muli, whe r eas , boys wr ite better whe n no s timulus
i s give n (p . 1 0 9 ) . Ewing recommended troll her f ind ings t ha t
«e ee en e xe shou l d util iz e a vari e ty ot t echniques t o e1icit
writing i n chi l dre n" {p , 11 0) .
The fi nd i ngs of Holmes ( 1984) concurred with the
r ecommendati ons of Ewi ng ( 1 96 7 ) . Hol me s a lso c oncluded from
her r es e a r ch that "oppor t un i t i es for i ndepe ndent writ ing wh i ch
encourage crea t ive e xp r es s i on and exp erimentation with print
s h o u l d b e pr ov ided" (p . 96) .
Holmes ' e xpe rimenta l s t udy inv ol ve d an experimont al grou p
which wr o t e Lnd e pend errt I y wi th a n a dul t model , a n experimental
gr .Jup whi c h wr o te i nde pe nd e nt l y wi thou t a. IIOd e l an d a con t rol
g roup wh i ch d i d writing skill s h eets . The i nstrum en ts u s ed
i n he r s tudy to de termi ne t he effe cts o f i nd epe nden t wr iti ng
oppor tuni ties and a writi ng r ole . octe l wit h respec t to (a)
concepts about prin t , (b ) writ i n g voca bul ary , and (e ) p r e -
r eading performanc e o f kinderga rten c hildren were: The
Conc ept s Abou t Print TQst (Cl a y , 197 2 ), The I nvent ory of
Writing Vocabulary f or Rat i ng Pr ogress (Robin s on , 19 73), and
the Met ropoli tan Read i ng Tests ( Nur s s and McGauvran, 19 76)
(p . 51).
Holmes f o un d that "many concepts about printed l ang uage
a nd cr e a t i ve writi ng may be j ua r-ned na turally if ch ildr e n a rc
provi de d the oppo r t u nity t o writ e i n a rich lit erah
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environment" (p , 9 4) .
In observing the writing activ ities of a kindergarten
c l ass of he aring-impa i r ed children , Co nwa y (198 5) p r ovided
evidence in her findings whi ch s u ppor ted t he c onclusi ons of
Holmes (1984) . Conway found that the hearing-ilIlp a ired
ch i l dr en in her s t Udy developed written communication alo ng
with "face-to-fac e communicat i on" (p. 1 0 4) . As wel l , [ thei r )
e a r l y growth i n writ i ng [wa s ] i n t une wi th the notion of
e xpe riential l earning " (p. 104) . t hat is , t hey r ef i ned the i r
writ ing s k ills a s the y were immersed in a writing environme nt"
{p , 1 04) .
Con wa y conclude d from her find i ngs that t he writ ing
en v ironment must be on e wh i ch i s c onduc i ve to a wi de va r iety
o f purpos e s f o r wr iting, a nd "children' s free-choice writing
(may pr ov id e ) a rich source of materia l for ( t he tea che r i n]
planning writ ing ac tivities (p. 104). Add it i ona lly , s he
s ug ge s t e d, "if we . • . accept a h olist i c vtev o f wr iting and
of children a s potential wri t ers, we should be asking
oursel ves quest ions ab out wr i t i ng a nd writ i ng inst r uction" (p .
10 5 ) .
Childr e n ' s Pur poses and Audi en c e s for W..rl.ti.n9
From observing you ng c h i Ldeen wr ite , Defo rd ( 1980) fou nd
that II invariably, onc e ch ildren know there i s int e r est i n
thei r writing, they return t ime an d t ime aga i n t o t he
i nter e s ted party , pr od uc i ng s amp le a fter sample" (p , 1 6 0 1.
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Deford a lso conclud ed that t he c hildren IS written l angua g e was
initiated in t he s ame way as o ral l angu ag e was initiated:
nth rough l i v i ng and growing in a meaningful , pr int oriented
s ociety" (p . 158) . This was ev i dent f rom t h e ch i ldren's
responses to messages communi cated on s uch things as store
signs, r oad signs a nd product l a bel s. It was also evident i n
t he children ' s ....rit ten mess a g e s which e xpressed f e e l i n g s and
wishes t o o thers such as t each e r s an d grandparents (pp . 158-
161 ) . Thus , Deford suggested " i t i s the combination o f print ,
s ituational c ues and an appropriate , meaningful context t hat
a id s t he child i n organizing t his print e nvironment"
(p . 158 ) .
Gold en (198 0) concurred t hat "by t h e t ime [children )
en ter school, [t h e y ) have deve loped a se nse of the fu nctions
of l ang uage in a social context " [p , 75 7) . Md i tionally , she
as s e r t e d, "writing '" shares some s im illlr goals W"ith
s pea k i ng" ( p. 757) . Thus , she suggested, "the t eache r who
c r ea t e s a riCh environment with authentic purposes for writing
will h e l p to assist the child i n developing an awareness of
writ ing as a na tural pr o c es s for communication" (p . 762 ) . In
add ition , s he recommended t hat chi l d ren's "audi e nces s hou ld
in clu de classmates , teachers , f ami l y, and conununity members"
(p . 76 1) .
Newman (1 984) supp...rted t he views of Gol den (19BO), and
emphasized t hat "writin g involves a cons t ant sharing with
others II (p . 72) . Burrows, J ack son and Saunders ( 1964)
"
c oncurr ed that tor a chi l d "to s tand be fore a gro up and hol d
their i nterest with his [he r ] s tory a wak ens i n h im (h e r] a
sense o f i nnate power a nd makes him [h er] ready for larger
ventures" (p . 9 8 ) .
Summary
The va l ue of t he child ' s i nteraction with t he environment
is ce ntral t o Piag~t I s theory o f cognitive growth and
development . The d il'ect i on of the development of the present
p r i mary cur ricu lum is a lso gu ided by t h i s t h e o r y .
Additiona lly, t his theory is re f lected i n t h e ho listic
approach to language acquisition which emphasizes meaningfu l
functions be f ore form.
Th e need fo r mt:!ani ngful langua ge activit.ies can a lso be
t r a c ed to the ph ilosophy which gu i d e d the evol ution of the
expectence-baseu c u r r i c u l um in t he British primary schools .
The pr a c tical app roach of this philosophy has been observed
by recent researchers who have witnessed the h i gh l ev e l of
fluency and c reativity of children in t he personal experience
mode l o f writing in British pt- imary schools .
. Th e e ffects o f personal ex periences o n writing neve also
caen '~oted b y some researchers in writing over the past. eve
decades , This existing research has also provided ev idence
t hat children wr ite dif ferently from adu lt wri te rs and, as a
reSU l t , a n ew i ndex of ch i.Ldrenr e writing ma t uri t y was
proposed . In add iti on , r e cent r es e a r ch h as contended t ha t
ch ildre n wri t e best when t hey write f rom persona l experiences ,
howe ve r , k ey elements whi c h mus t be g i ve n careful
cons ideration a r e topic c hoice , the wr i ting a t mosphere a nd
children 's pu'rpoee's and audiences f or wr i t i ng.
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analysis of data .
~
This study was c ondu c t ed at Brinton Memoria l Elementary
Sc hool , St. John's, wh i c h is under the administration o f t he
Ava lon Cons olidated Sch ool Boa r d . Br inton Memoria l has a
population of 187 s tudents from k i ndergart en t o grade s ix with
one classroom ass i gn ed to ea ch grade . The s t udent s are from
middle and upper scc r ce ccnca tc families . The parents are very
invo l ved i n their c hild r en 's e ducat ion .
The sample of sUbj eets f o r t h is i nv e s tig a t i o n was
s e lected from the g rade - th r ee class at Br inton Memor i a l. The
c lass was made up of 31 s t udents, 13 girls and 18 boys,
r anging in a ge f rom 7 t o 9 ye a r s o f age . Al l students who
obt a i ne d parent a l cons en t; pa r ti c i pat ed in t he activities of
the s t udy , but da ta for t he s tudy wer e co llect e d f r om the
writing of t wo e qu i valent g roups of randomly selected
atudent;e . These groups were made up of 12 boys and 12 girls .
since t he s e udents in t h is c l a s s had three ye a r s of
writing exp er i ence, it wa s be Ll e ved tha t all of them were able
to f un c t ion u nder the con d i t i ons of t.he s tudy . Add i t i ona lly ,
such a study of a h e t e r ogen e ous class o f grade - t hr e e s tudents
might he l p to indicate t he vari ed wri ting i nterests which
ftlight emerge in a t yp i cal unst r e amed gra de -three class in an
u rba n sett ing .
Permis s i on to conduc t the study i n this grade- three
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c l ass room was given by t he principa l. Also , permis sion to
c a r r y out the stud y at Brinton Memori a l was given by the
Aval on Cons o lidated School Board. As well , a l etter
requesting pe rm i s s i o n to e ngag e chi Id z-en i n s uch a study a nd
to use data from the child r en 's writings wa s sent t o pa r ents
prIor to the init i at i on o f t he s tudy p ro cedures.
B~earch pe s i g n
The desig n s elected f or t h i s s tudy was sim ilar to the
"C ounterbala nced De s i gn s" d i scus s ed by Campbell and S ta n l ey
(1 9 63) . I n vc c unc e rbe t anced De :;1g 0 5 " al l sub j ect. e were
e ngag ed in a l l treatme nt condi t ions i n an a t tem pt t o a c hiev e
e xp e r i menta l control. Thus, in this six- wee k s tiudy , t wo
e q u iva lent g r o u ps of randomly selected grade-three s t uden ts
in t he same classroom ',.. ~ re engaged i n a r a nd om alterna ti.on of
t wo c on d i t i o ns fo r writi ng -- t e a ch e r-a s s igne d top i cs ,
treatmen t X" a nd unes s Lqne d , student- genera ted t o pics ,
treatment X2. Each t reatment was FoLfowed by t wo mea s u res -
- average length o f T- units , labeled 0" and nu mber of word s ,
labe l ed 02 ' Th us , for the first t hree wee ks, one g r oup was
engag ed i n Xl' wh i l e the other group wa s engaged in X2, For
the l ast three weeks, those s ub j ec 't s who wer-e en gaged in Xl in
the first three wee ks was e nga ge d in X2 and v ice versa . The
following d i agram illustrates thi s d esign :
X10"2 X20,'2
---------------
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In such a study of one c lass, ho ...·eve r, t h e teacher-
researcher recognized that r e s ul t s could be confounded by the
interaction of groups and t h e sequence of treatment
conditions. Consequently , it was possib le that SUbjects who
were exposed t o una s signe d , student -generated topics first
migh t deve lop a strong preference for e ne e e writing
conditions. Thus, their writing might be hampered when the
writing conditions were c ha nged t o teacher-assigned topics .
As well , i t was possible t.hat SUbjects who were exposed to
teacher-ass igned topics first mig ht become dependent on
t e ach e r - g u i d anc e for t he i r topics . The deve lopment of such
a dependence might hampe z- writing when conditions were changed
to unassigned , stUdent-generated topics . Addit ionally , if
interaction wer e permitted between groups duri ng t h e writing
process, interaction would also occur between treatment
co nditions . Thus, i f such interaction occurred, the
i.nterpretation of data would be rest ricted as to t he effects
of treat.ments Xl and X2 on the leng th and syntactic complexity
of writing . The teacher-researcher recognized that these
extraneous conditions in the design might jeopardize external
validity .
In a n a t t empt to minimize t hes e extraneous c onditions,
the teache r -researcher int roduced a degree of isolation
between groups du ring the writi ng process. since
"Cou nterbalanced De s i g ns" p rovided fo r r ep l i c at i ons of the
experimenta l conditions , i t was possible for each group to be
4B
engage d i n t he tre a t me nt conditions i n two different thirty-
minute periods. Thus, while one group was engaged in writ ing
the ot her group was engaged in listening act ivitie s r equiri ng
headphones . These co nditions were a lternated afte r ;J t hi rty-
minut.e pe riod.
Add iti o nal l y. because r eplicat ions of t h e experimentil l
conditions were made in this study, compa r isons wer e
demo nstra t e d between groups and treatments . Thus , compara t ive
data he lped the teacher-researcher t o det ec t coinciden t
e ffects p revious ly discussed because such effects would have
occu r re d on separate occasions in each gr.oup. Moreo ve r ,
c omparative data provided statistical ana lysis of the effects
o f X, and Xz on the l e ng t h and syntactic complexi t y of writ i ng .
Th i s d es i g n offered the following controls for interna l
v a lidi t y :
1. Thr~ design was controlled for hi s t o r y because all
s ubjects were e ngaged in the eeme writ ing condi tions wi th a
degree o f Isolat:l.on between groups to he l p minimize
interaction of groups and conditions . 'rhus, h i stori c al events
s hou ld heave produced the same differences in a ll subj ect.s ,
2 . The maturation of subjects was controlle d t hrough
randomization of eubj ecee in each group. It was assumed tha t
owi ng t o the nature of randomization, maturation manifested
similarly for both groups over the period of t he eeudy .
3 . The selection of SUbjects was controlled since sUbjects
f r om t he s ame class were r a ndcml y se lected . To en s ur e t hat
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groups were eq uiva l e nt prior t o t he t r ea t me nt conditions,
s Ub j e c t s were randomly assigned t o respe ctive experimental
groups, A and B, also b y random selection . It was assumed ,
therefore , tha t be ca use of t he natur e of r a ndomiza t i on t he
groups were equal in c h a r a c t er i stic s .
Experimenter b i as was mi nim i ze d al so t h ro ugh the random
assignment of e xpe r i me nta l groups to a s pec i fic sequence of
t r e a t me nt co nditions.
<I. Instrumen t .. Lio n was controlled in t hat the researcher
tabulated the number of words and T-uni t an a tvc te f or writings
o n a s sign ed a nd unassig ned t o p i c s by a s t and1\rd procedure
employed i n the r e s e a r c h of Bun t (1%5), Ewi ng (19 67) a nd
Old ford (1985 ). The accuracy o f the r esearcher ' s calculations
was randomly che cked by a r e t er .
5 . Expe rimental mo r t a l i t y co ntrol l ed s i nce the
experiment was con duc ted for only six we eks under na t ura l
cre sarcce e nvi ro nmental con ditions.
Defin it i on of Terml1
I n order t o facilitate the unde r standing of the major
terms within the st. ucty , t hese major t e r ms wer e identified and
def Lned f or this atudy as fo llows:
1. A.ss igned t opics , t r e atmen t Xl' referred to any c ompos ing
which each c cud en t; d id on a sp ecif i c topic selected by the
teacher-re s earch e r . I n orde r to e nau t-e t ha t her topic choices
were relevant to the i nterests o f her s t ude nt s , the teacher-
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r esearch e r' s t op i c c hoices we re de velop ed f ro m the una s signed
t hematic ch oices of 7-year-olds r evealed in the resea rc h of
Graves (1973) . Gr av e s classified t hese themes into e r-e e s of
territorial choI ce which he l ab eled prima ry t errit ory ,
secondary t erritory a nd expa nde d ter r i tory . Gr aves dafl ned
primary t e rritory as elements ne ar a t hand t o t he child,
secondary territory was defined as the metropol itan area whIch
was beyond the Child 's home and school, a nd expanded t e rr i t ory
incl uded current events on a nat i onal and wor ld scale . From
Graves' developed territories, t he g uidelines i n Append ix A
were employed in the teacher-researcher' s tapir.: se lect ions .
2. Unass igned topics, treatment x2• re ferred t o Ilny
composing each child d id on topics generated from his/her own
i nt erests and C"xperiences .
3 . For this study t wo environments of experience were
employed i n t he s urvay of unass igned topic c ho i c e s . Tha s e
e nvironment s we r e developed t-s s ed on Graves I t err ito r i es and
labe l ed i..l!1l]gQ11!t!L.f-~ and extended-.!i9r1d envirQ:~.
Immediate etr£.ironment in t h i s s tUd y referred t o a r eas of
exper ience s urrounding the child's home, schoo l an d communit.y .
~tended-wo~~ in this study referred to areas of
e xpe rience beyond the communi ty which included people, places
and events a s well as space and imaginary pe ople, places and
events . These e nvi ro nments emp l oyed in t he
c lassificat ion of stUdent - generated topics in order to help
dete rmine whethe r stude nts were mot ivated t o wr ite more on
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immediate areas of experience o r extended areas of expe r'Lence ,
As well , these o nvi ronments were employed to help d ete rm ine
specific t op i c s o f interest for wr i t ing , a nd whether gender
dif ferences ex isted in t opi c choices .
4 . ~ was an index of maturity i n writing i n rne
r esearch of Hunt ( 1965) wh i c h was d iscussed i n Chapter 2 . An
examp le a t' the T- unit or communication un i t ana lysis was given
b y Old ford ( 1985) in a I J - wo r d t r an scr i pt by 6-year-old David
as fol lows :
5 II went tr i ck or t r e a t i ng . /
3
2 I was skelton./ /1 had lots of fun . /
J units
Tota l .. 13 words
Average: 4 .33
5. A measure of the dependent variahle , syntacti£
~, was measure 01 which was t he average length o f T-
units in each writing. This was calculated fo llowing t he
standard procedure for t he T- un i t analysis of Hunt (19 65 ) as
illustrated by Old ford ( 1985) .
6 . A measure of the dependent variable , l e ngt h of writ...ina:,
was measure 02 which wa s the t ot al number of words in each
writing . This was ca lculated as i llustrated by Ol dford
(1 985). The rUles f or counting the words were replicated from
t he r e s ear ch of Ewing (1967) . The fo llowing ru les were
applied :
Contractions hav i ng a SUbject and predicate , such as
"weld 'l and lIit ' s 'l were c oun t ed as two words .
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b. Co n t ractio n s o f t he verb an d t h e neg a t ive , s uch
" d i dn't" a nd " shouldn't" we r e c ounted as one wor d .
Each part of a verb c ombi nati on wa s counted as a separate
word : t hus " a r e co ming " was counted as two words .
d . Hy phenated nou ns , such as " mer ry-g o-r oun d " , were counted
as one word .
Word symbo ls, s uch as thE< dollar symbo l $, a nd numera ls
wr i t ten as numbe r symbo ls were counted as words . Thus " $5 . 95"
were count ed a s two words .
f . The number of words in partials were counted a lso .
Partial s were identified in research by Laban (1964) as
f o l l ows :
" Pa r t i a l +11 designates it word or word -group t h a t holds
me aning . It is s tructural ly incomplete but a functionally
ccmp i.e ee utterance , an d occurs frequently i n co nversationa l
wr i t ing . An examp le of t h i s would he " How much is the puppy?"
" Fi ve do llars. " r.tve dollars i s a partia l + because it
fu nct ions as a meaningful utte rance.
" Pa r t i al - " designa tes wor d s which do nut add to the
mean i ng of the utterance . This ca tegory includes t ho s e words
wh i ch other investigators have termed as holders, repeats,
nois e s , ed its , and garbles .
g . The nu mbe r o f words in each T-uni t we r e counted and
t a bulate d separately for each writing .
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statement of Hy~
The s tatistica l hypotheses fo r t h i s stud}'" were as
f allows , wi t h b r epre s ent ing bo ys, and 9 representing girls:
HOI : MX1 = MX2 (in t he length o f writ i n g )
Rej E'ct or not?
H02: MX, = MXz ( i n syntactic complexity of wr iting ) Reject or
no t?
HO] : MX1b '" MX' II ( i n the l e ngth of writing)
Raj ect or not?
H04: MX'b '" MX1g (in syntact ic complexity of wr iting) Reject
or not?
Has: MXZb '" MXZg (in length of writings)
Reject or not?
HOb: HXZb - MXZg (in syntactic complexity of writing) Reject
or not?
The subst antive hypotheses we r e :
L Childr e n' s writing wi ll be s ignificantl y l ong e r i n
u na s s i gne d-top i c co ndi tions t han i n assigned-topic conditions .
2. Child ren's wri t ing wi ll have s igni ficantly more syntactic
comp lexity in unassigned -topic conditions t ha n in assigned-
topic c on d i t i on s .
3 . The re wi l l be signi ficant difference be t ween bo ys ' and
girls ' writ ing in the length of wr iting i n assigned-topic
condi tions .
4 . There will be signi fi ca nt d ifference be t ween boys' and
g irls' writing i n t he syntac tic comp lexity of wr i t ing in
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assigned-topic conditions .
S. There wil l be significant diffe rence be tween boys' and
girls I writ ing i n the length of writ i ng i n una s s i g ned - top ic
c o nditio ns .
6 . There wi ll be s ignificant diffe r e n c e b e t we e n boye ! and
girls ' writing in the syntact ic comp l e xi t y o f writing in
unassigned-t op i c conditions .
Add itional l y , an attempt was made to exp l o r e a nswers t o
t he f ollowi ng questions :
1. Do ch ildre n choose more topics f rom their immed i a t e
environment t han f rom t he extended-world e nvi ronm e nt f or thei r
writing?
2. 00 c h ildren choose any particular topic more f reque ntly
than others in t.hei r free choice of topics in writing?
J . Are t here differences in the syntactic comp lex i t y of
wr i ting by boys and girls on topics from the ir immedia t e
en vf r cn e.en t; an d from t he ir extended-wor ld environme nt?
4 . Ar e there d ifferences i n the l e ngt h o f wr i t i ng by boys
and girls on t o pic s from their immedia te envi ro nmen t and from
their ex tended -wo rld environment?
5. In u na s s i g ne d topics do boys a nd g irls d iffe r in t hei r
topics of interest in writi ng?
6. In una s s i g ne d t op i c s do boys and g irls differ i n thei r
ori e nt at ion t owa rd s a part.t cure r environment i n their t opics
of intere s t in wr.i t i ng?
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Wr iti ng in both assigned and u nassigned-topic cond i tions
was encouraged under minimal s t imulus c onditions . This meant
tha t t here we re no discussions o f topi cs an d t he r e were no
pre p l a nn ed activities t o s t i mulat e interest in wr i t i ng on
particular t opics . Each a S5 i gn ed t opic was pr inted wi th in a
s t a t ed d i r e c t i on o n the t op of t he l i ned pa pe r which was
d istributed to the students for the ir writing, fo r example ,
" Pl e a s e wr ite about the topic 'My Fav ourit e Animal '. "
Directions for unass igned-topic wr i ting were also s tated on
the top of their paper , f or examp le, "Th i nk about a t op i c
which you would lik e to wr ite about. Pl eas e print your t opic
a nd write about i t . " In b oth ass igned and unass igned- topic
conditions , the teacher-researcher began the writing period
by aski ng the students t o read t he di rections carefully before
beginning t o write . stve minutes wer e allowed for the
teacher-researcher to revie w the direct ions fo r writing a nd
f or students t o read t he instru ct i on s on t he p repa red writ i ng
paper , before each t hi rty-minute writing pe riod be ga n .
I n ad dition , there were minima l constraints surrounding
both writing condi tions . The r efor e , t he t e acher-r e s ear ch e r
attempted t o crea te an atmosphere wh ich was conducive to
spontaneous wr iting witho ut t he constraints of demanding
correct spe l ling and punctu a tion .
In an effort t o minimize effe c ts which might be caused
by atude nt;u ' knowl edge of pa rticipation i n experimental
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proc edu r e s , t h e teacher-rese a r cher attempted to make t he
t a s ks a nd the c lassroom e nvi r on ment natur a l fo r t hem. In
order to d o this she e ngaged the c hildren of each group i n
the ir r egula r l i s t e n i ng a c tivitie s whe n they were not e ng a g e d
i n wr i ting . As wel l , s he e ndeavored to engage t hese students
in t he same wr iting e nv i r onme nt e stablished i n t he writing
pe riods .tn the mont hs pr io r to the study. Also, during t he
months p rior to the study, sh e h ad set up a writ i ng center
supplied with pa per , pe ncils a nd ma r kers whi ch were us e d for
free-t ime writing and a ss igned s mal l -gr oup writing. ThUS, it
was expected that t he se s tudents were fa mi lia r with group
ac t ivities .
I n order to i ntro duce the s tude nt s t o the condit ions of
the experiment, the fo llowing gui delines were strictly adhered
t o in a discussion with t he s t udents on the Monday a f t e r no on
prior to t he initiat i on of t he s tudy . As well, a c lassroom
assistant engaged f or the s tudy visi t ed the classroom on t hat
a f ternoo n in or de r to me e t the s tud e nts .
1. The students were i n fo r med that the visitor to ou r
classroom would be he l p ing us wi th s ome a c t i vities f or a e Ix -
we e k pe r-Lod , The a s s is t ant va s i n t roduce d t o t he students and
each student was give n the oppo r t uni t y t o t ell the c las s r oom
assistant his/he r ne me .
2 . The teache r -research er i n fo rme d the s tude nt.s 1n the class
that f or six weeks t here wou l d be t h irt y- minute periods for
writing and li stening ac tiv i t i es each Tuesda y a nd Thursday
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morni ng after recess .
3. She e t ec inf o rmed t h e s tudents that , because of limited
apace at the lis ten ing center an d l i mi ted s u pp l i e s at the
writing ce nter , these cente r.s wou Id be shared. She explained
tha t the class wou ld be d iv ided into t wo g r oup s i n order for
one group to do thei r liz teni ng activitie s at the listening
center while t he o the r gro up would be ab l e t o use the writing
c ent e r supplies f o r writing.
4. nile a l so e xpLe Lned th::lt each g roup wou ld have the same
opportunit ies f o r wr i t i ng an d lis ten ing act ivi ties each week.
5 . nne t old ea ch s t ude n t h is/he r a ss i gn ed group l e t t e r , A
or D. 'rtiese groups i nc l ud e d a ll t h e student s i n the
ex perimental grou ps 1'15 ,....1311 as othe r stud e nt s not assigned t o
the oxperlmcntal g r oups, but who h ad parenta l consent to
pa ..-t Lc Lpnt.c Ln the study . Students who did not have parental
c ons e nt wer e assigned tn a l isten i ng g r oup oaceuse it is a
part of their r-eq u La r program . They we re also i nvolved i n
writing when lis t e n i ng activ i ties we t ! c ompleted . But , they
were not requi red to write under th l"! co nd i tions o f the stUdy .
'I'h Ls was done i n orde r to rost er na t ura l c l as s room conditions.
6 . Th e t i me-tabl e i n lIppcnd i>: B was copied on large poster
board in order fo r it t o be d i ap l a yed and exp l ained t o the
stude nt s . The ce eche rv r e scarche r e xp l ained t he time-table by
r e ad i ng i t in deta i l t o the students. She pointed to each
d ay , period and grou p l e tter as s he r ead in orr'l ""'t" for the
students to f all at... the al te r na t i ng pa tte r n of the time-table.
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7 . She explained tha t t he asterisk whLch somet imes appeared
by the i r group letter meant that t h ey wou l d have free choice
in their wr i t ing t op i c . Sh e also e xpla i ned t hat free c hoice
meant they would us e t he i r own ideas t o make up their own
topics f o r writ ing .
S. The teac her- resea rcher explained that whe n no as t eri sk
a ppea r ed by their group l et t e r t h i s meant the t.c acner would
ma k e u p the t op i c f o r writ ing.
9. To rel ieve a nx ie t y wh ich the s t udents might deve lop
c onc e r ni ng not f Ln Ls h I nq t he i r wo r-k, the t e ac her-researcher
a s su r ed them t hat i f they neede d extra t i me to co mplete the i r
writing they would be g i ven extra time after s he had s ee n
their writing . Th i s ena b led t he teacher- resea rche r t o
i ndicate the amoun t of wri ting done i n the t hirt y mi nut e s .
As well , she assured them t hat the thir.ty- minute periods wou l d
be s u f ficient t i me to coep I et;c each li sten ing a c tivi ty on t he
t ap es at t he list e n i nq cente r.
10 . The t ea ch e r- r e s e a r c he r at so assured t he s t udents t hat
both the assistant and herself wcu Ld help t hem if t hey ha d
diffiCUlty spe ll i ng words. However, t his he l p woul d be gi ven
only at t hei r own desk when he lp was r e q uested by rai s ing
their hands . But , she al so t o ld t he m .:.ha t the y sh ould t r y to
spe l l wo r ds on t hei r own in il munne e the y t hou g ht to be
correct o r near l y co r-rec t . As ve j j , they were info r med t he y
co uld us e dictiona rins or other books whi ch c ontained wor ds
they required for the ir wr iting .
11. The teacher-researcher gav e the stude nts an opportunity
to ask questions about the activ iti es .
12. After discussing the activities wi t h the s t udents, the
t eac h e r - r e s e a r c he r sh owed the s tudent s the folders. The
teacher-researcher ex pl ained t o them tha t e ach student would
rece ive two fo lde r s , one wc uId be us ed to s t o r e their writings
and t he other would be used t o s t ore t he i r pape r for listening
activit i es . They wer e t old that th ese f older s wou l d be kept
in specific areas o f th e c.t oss r ccm which she identi fied at
t ha t time .
13 . '1'0 ensu r e that they h ad r eal purposes and real a ud i e nce s
for wr i t i ng , t he t.eec he r - o-e s earc nc z- to ld the students that
after a ll t he writing pe r-Lods va re compl e t ed they would choose
their f a vou ri te wr i t i ng t o be edi ted a nd cop i e d for each
c l a s s ma t e to t a ke home . \~hen t he i r wri ting folders were taken
home, t hey would ha ve a va riety of fav ourite wr itings
publ i s hed by the cl a s s. As weLl , they vrare i n fo rmed that they
would al so take home a ll thei r l i s t en ing activ ities pages .
14. Af te r the pu r po s es o f the folde r s were di s cussed , fo lders
were distributed and t he students we r e a s ked t o decorate them .
This opportunity t o deco rate the fo lde r s helped to ma ke the
activiti es o f t he e xper iment more pe r sona l f or each student .
15 . Whe n t h e de corati ng a c t i vi t y wo.s co mpl e t ed , the fo lders
were s tored i n their sp eci f i c loca tio ns. Each student p laced
h is/her folder i n t he appropria t e storage area in order to
become familiar with the loca t ion o f the folders and the ir
6.
a s signed g roup l etter .
Daily Ins t ruc tiODS
Fi ve mi nutes prio r t o each act ivi ty e very day the
teache r - researcher gave the instruct ions ou tlined i n Appe nd i x
c . These instruc t i on s we r e the s eee e ach d a y be f o r e each
ac tivity, h owev e r , the designated g roup f or e a c h ac tivity was
alt e rnated. I n o r der to alte rn ate the activi t ies bet we en
gr oups, the teeene r-eeeearcner r ang a bell which i ndica ted
that wr i tings and listening activ i ties pag es ha d t o be placed
i n folde r s to be c o llected by the ee acn ee-ee see rcne r and the
classroom a s sistant . whe n the tie nc he r-er-eae e r che r- c ollec.:ted
t he writi.'9 folde r s a nd t he assista nt co l lect e d the listening
fo lders , the s t udents were asked t o move from t he listening
center to the i r sea t s . The t eac her-res e arch er rang the be ll
f ive lIIinutes l ator to i nd i c a t e tha t d i rect io ns woul d be given
again . All the s tudents we r e e xpected t o be si tting quie tly
at t he i r own desk s vn en t he secon d be ll r un q • After t he
directions were g iven aga i n, "(he stud e nts mov ed to t h e ir
appropriate p lac es f or t he Li s.t.e n i nq a nd writing activities .
Ana lvsis of Data
D;;,.ta were subjocted to i) s tu t i s t l cc I one-way anal ysis of
va riance to test . f o r s t a t Ls t Ica I s ig nificance amon g t he means
on t hree var iab l e s : 1 . q r ou p , 2 . qc ndc r , and 3 . wr i t i ng
condition -- as signed a nd una s l,ign cd t op i c s . Data were a l so
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sUbjected to the t-t es t in or-der t o test f or s t a t i s tica l
significance between the means i n the avera g e length of T-
units an d the number of words for writ in g on assigned and
unassigned top i cs . The two 2x2x2 f ac t ori a l d es i g ns used for
the stat i stical an a lysis were r ecord e d i n Ap po nd i x D.
At t he e nd of e ach week, v r-Lt I nqa we r e c o l l ec t e d from t he
s t udents ' fo lders and a T-unit analysis was app l i e d by the
tie a cn ar- e-r c s ca r c na r, This a nalysis was ap plie d o rt .ly to the
writ ing c ompleted during t he th irty minu t es assigne d fo r
writi ng . Wri t i ng d o ne after that per i od ...as not included in
t h e ana lys i s. I n order to va r i f y the calculation of T- units
and number o f wor ds i n each 'I'-unit, a rate r ind e p end e n t l y
a n d randomly checked the f irst, middle and l a s t wri t ings in
b o th assigned a nd u nassiynad topic co nd itions.
The tot a l out put. of word s , T-units, a nd av e r a ge le.ngth
of T- un i t i n writings on a s s i gn e d and unass i gned t opics were
c a l cu l a t ed f or each s tudent . Th e ov erall data we'r-e recorded
b y student s ' ass i g n ed numbers and p r e s e nted in Appendix E.
A s umma r y of t he overall da t a \·/II S re c orded in Ta b l e I , Table
2, 'Table 5 a nd Ta bl e 6 in Cha pte r 4 . The d istrib\1tion o f t he
data was a l so sh own in Figure 1 and Fi gure 2 in Chapter 4.
S atr.pIes o f the T- un i t ana l y si s were recor ded i n Appendix F.
Interob server a g r ee me nt wa s calcula ted by the p e rc entage
agreement re l i a bili t y method d e s c r i be d by Hartmann (1977 ) .
I n this reliabi li t y method t he smalle r o f the two scores was
divided by the la r g e r. This ratio was mul tiplied by 100 .
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Calculation s we r e recorded i n Appendi x G.
Cl assification of Topics
All topic s were classified under e nvironment of
e x per ience by a two-part me thod . Thi'" method was empl oy ed i n
a n attempt to explore answers to the follow ing quest ions :
1. Ar e there d i f f e r en c e s in the syntactic co mplexi t y of
writing by bo ys and girls on topics from t heir immed iate
e nvir onment a nd the ex tended-world en vironment?
2. Are the re differences in the length o f wri ti n g by b oys
a nd gir l s on t op i c s from t hei r immediate environmen t and t he
e xtended- wor ld environm<.>nt?
3. Do ch ildren choose more topics from the ir i mmediate
e nvi ro nmen t tha n from the extended-world environment for t heir
writing ?
4. Do ch ildren choose any pa r-t Lcu l a r- topic more frequ e nt lY
than othe r s i n t he ir r re e choice! of topics in writ i n')?
5. I n unassigned t opics do boys and girls dif fe r in their
t op i c s o f i nterest in writing?
6 . I n una s s i gned topics do boys and girls diffe r in t he ir
orie ntat i on toward a pe r-t.Lcu l a r- environment in the i r top i cs
of i nt e rest in writing?
Fi r s t, al l ass igned and unassigned topics were c l assified
with data on words written n nd ever-cere l en gth o f T-u n its
wri tten ac c ordi ng to environments of experience previously
explained i n t he de r i n l r t ons of terms for t he s tudy. Th is
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informa t ion was r ecorded in Tab le 8 and Table 9 i n Ch a pter 4 .
The data o n immoldiate a nd e xt e nd e d - wo r i d - e n v i r onllle n t
t op ics f r om ::a s s i gned an d u nassigned writi ng were pres ente d
a lso thr ough bar graphs in Figure 5 a nd Figure 6 . Cha p te r 4 .
s econdly. sUb - c a tego r i e s we r e d e veloped by t h e t e ac her-
resear cher i n an atte mpt to a ns wer quest i on number five, wh i c h
was previous l y stated as fol lows :
5 . In u nassigned t o p ics do boy s a nd girl s d iffer in their
topics of i nte rest i n writing'?
The s e su b- ceceqor ies wer e based on tho d e fi nit i ons for
i mmedia te and extended-world env i ronments for t hi s s tudy . The
immedia te environment in cl ud ed su c h su c - c at eqcr-I e e a s pe ts ,
pe e r s and vocatio ns a nd an y t op i cs a bout the home , famlly a nd
community . The ex tended - wo r l d e nvi ronmen t included such sub-
c a t e g or i es as s pa ce , tel ev i sion shows a nd any top i c s r e l ate d
to t he environme nt beyond the comclUnity a nd ima g i na ry people,
places and even t s . New su b- categories wert> add ed fo r writing
topics whi ch did no t f i t the t eacher-researcher's su b-
categories . The occurrences of t he s e s Ub-categories were
t all i ed a nd r e corded in Tabl e 6 a nd Table 7 i n Cha pter 4.
Also , f igure J a nd f igu r e 4 , Cha pt e r 4 , demon s t r a ted t he
d istribut ion of t he data .
A r a t e r a l s o indepandently class i f i ed a ll the
unass igned t op i c s . lnterobserver agreement was calcul ated
by t he pe r ce nt a ge aq reeme nt; re liabil i t y method wh i c h was
descri bed in th i s cha pt e r. Cal c u l atio ns were r e c o r ded i n
Appendix H.
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length of T-units for each piece of wr iting. Tallyi ng the
n u mber of words written provided a measure of the length of
the st u d e nt ' s writing . The average length of T-units vritten
f o r each piece of writ ing composed on assigned and u nass i g ned
t o pics provided a mea s ure o f the s ynt a c tic c ompl ex i ty of each
student 's writ i ng. The ov e r al l dat a were record ed i n Appe n dix
E. Samp les of t he T-unit a nal y sis we re given i n Appendix F.
A r at er also i ndep endently and randomly checked the
f i rst, mi ddl e and las t wr iti ng s on a s s i gne d an d unassigned
top i cs. Thi s procedu re wa s described i n Chapter 3. The
ca l cul a t ions of t he percentage agreeme nt re liability met hod
we r e re c o r ded i n Ap pe ndix G.
Th e spss - x s t atistica l package was u s ed to te~t s i x
hypot he ses . Dat a were subjected to a s t a t istic al one - way
analysis of v a r iance to test f o r s tat istica l sign i fi cance of
dif f er enc es am ong the means on three variable s : 1 . g r.ou p , 2.
g e nder , a nd 3 . writi ng condition. Data were a l s o SUbjected
to t he t-t est f or s tatist i c a l s ignific an ce between t he me a ns
i n t he a ve rag e l ength of T -units writte n, a nd the number of
word s written on a s signed and unassign ed t op i cs . The t wo
2x2,c2 f a c tori a l designs us ed fo r the s tatist ica l ana l ysis we re
recorde d in App e ndix D.
The secon d purp os e o f t hi s stUdy was t o co lle c t da t a i n
o r d er to prov ide descriptive i n f o rmat ion in a su rvey of the
s eueent.s I 'old t i nq in this s t udy . The survey c omprise d s e v e ral
ques tions which were stat e d i n Ch a pt e r 1 and Chapter 3 . ThasQ
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questions pertained to the unassigned, popular topic choices
of the students in this s t u d y and the gender d ifferences i n
their unassigned top i c choices and their en vironments of
interest fo r writing defined in Chapter 3. The ove r a ll dat. a
were recorded in Table 6, Table 7 . Table 8 and Ta ble 9 in t h is
chapter. Interobserver a g r e eme n t was r ecord ed i n Appendix G
and Appendix H.
This c ha p t er wi ll present the find ings of t he statistical
trea tment of data y ielded on the effe cts o f a s signed. a nd
unass igned topi cs on the length and syntactic compLex Lt.y of
t he chil.d r en 's writ ing in t his study. It wi ll a lso pro v i de
data and des c r i ptive informat i on i n a s u r vey o f the c hild ren 's
unassigned , popUlar topic ch oices and the g e nder d ifference s
i n th eir unassigned t opic c hoice s and their e nvironments or
i nterest for writing .
~
Data from the writings of 12 girl s and 12 boy s i n Group
A an d Group 8 were SUbjected to a s t a t i s t ica l one -way analys i s
of var iance . I n the statist ica l a nalysis , ba t.wee n- g roups
variance sho wed no statistically s i gni fi c ant dif fere nce
between the means in Gr ou p A and Group B in the number of
words writt e n on a s signed a nd unas s igned top i cs . Bet ween -
groups v aria n c e also s ho wed no statistically s i gn i fi c ant
difference in t he means in Gr oup A and Gr oup B in the a v erage
IGngt h of T-units written on a s signed and una s s l.gned top i cs .
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Since there was no statistical ly significant difference
between Group A and Gr oup B, the teacher-resear cher- jUdged
that t he ex traneous effects described in Chapter 3 which might
j e opa r d i z e ex t e r na l va lid i ty we.re minimi zed . Thus , the
fol l owing findings of this study are presented with each
SUbstantive hypothesi s .
~at ist ica l Ana ly~
J:!YRg..t..b~ : students ' writing will be s ignifi cantl}' longer
in unassigned - t opi c conditions than i n ass igned -topic
conditio ns.
Subst antive hypo t hesis 01 was support ed . The data were
SUb jecte d t o the t - t est f or stat istica l significa nce between
the means in the nu mber of words written on as s i g ned and
unassigned t opics. Results of t he t-test s howed that the
di f f e r e nce bet wee n the means was statistically s igni ficant at
t he . 01 l e vel o f sig n i ficanc e . These result s indicated that
the number of words .... r i t ten by the students in this s tudy on
una ss i g n e d top i c s ....as s ignific<lnt l Y mor e than t he number o f
....er-da written on as s igned topics .
The r aw score c a l c ul a t i ons of the tota l number of ....ords
wr i t t en o how(!d that t he s tudent s wrote 179 6 mor e words
unass ig ned topics than on ass igned t opics . Table 1
de monstrates the di f f e re nce in the tota l words writt en .
6 0
Tabl e 1
OVera ll To ta l Words Written on lo,ss igned
and Unassi gned T g plcs
o ve ea i r Tota l Words
on
Assig ned Top i c s
9, 40 9
Overa ll Tota l Wo r d s
o n
unas s igned Topics
1 1 , 2 0 7
, ••••••_ ••••• Un:LJ.s ill n edT0 I>;cs ,
-===-A..i&n~,~ :f,,~, i <:!, . _..
The d i s t ribution o f datil y Le Lded a n the nu mbe r of wo rds
wr itten b y each student in t h i s s t udy i n assig ne d, a nd
unassigne d topics i s i llus t rat ed als o i n Fi gure 1-
Fi gu r e 1. The t otal o utpu t o f wor ds by eac h studen t i n
a ss i g n ed and unassigned top i cs .
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Hypot he s i s Q2: Students' writing will h ave significa ntly more
syntac t ic comp lexi t y in unas sign ed-topi c condi t ions than in
asuigne d-top ic co nd itions .
Th e fi nd i ngs failed t o s upp o rt subst an t ive hyp othes i s 02.
Data were su bjected to t he t - t est f or s tatist i ca l s i gnificance
between t he mea ns i n t he ave r age leng t h of T-uni ts writ ten on
assigned and unassigned t opic s . The results of the
s tatistical testing showed t hat t he difference between t he
means i n th e a verage length of 'I'-units writt en by the students
i n t his study on assigned, an d unassigned topics was not
statistically significant. Th US, i t was concluded that
s tudents ' writing on assigned and unass ig ned topics i n this
study was not significant ly different in syntactic c omplexity .
Additionally. r aw score calculat ions showed t hat t he
average leng t h of T-units writ ten b y the students in t his
study o n unassigned t opi c s was. 27 words shorter t han T-units
written on assigned top ics . The f 1ndings on t he overall
average leng t h of T-uni ts are presented i n Table 2 .
10
Table 2
Overall Average Lengt.h of 'r -unLt.s
Written on As s i g M d and Unassjgned Topics
Overal l
Average Length of T-units
on Assigned Top ics
8 .57
Overa l l
Average Le ngth o f T-u nits:
o n Unassigned Topics
8.30
The d istribution of data y Le Ided on t he nv e r-eqe l eng t h
af T-units written by each student in this study in assigned,
and unassigned topics is illustrated i n Figure 2.
~. Average length of 'r-uruts written by cech student
i n assigned and una s s i gne d topics.
I 1 ~ 4 S (j 1 II 9 10 11 11 II 14 I' 16 11 U 19 lU 11 22 n 14
Students
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~~: The r e wil l be s i g nificant d if fe r ence between
boys ' and g irls ' wri t ing in t he leng t h of writing i n assigned-
topic conditions .
Hypothesis 04 : Th ere wi ll be s ignifican t diffe r e nc e be tween
boys' a nd girls ' w:dting i n the syntactic c o mp l e x ity of
wd t I ng i n assig ned-topic conditions .
The findings failed t o support sUbstantive h ypothesis 03
and substant ive hypothesis 04 when da ta we re subjected to a
statistical one -way a na lysis of variance. Results of the
statist i cal a na lysis s howed that, for boys ' and girls ' writing
on assigned topics, the difference between the means i n the
number of words written was not statis tica lly significant .
Also, t he d iffe rence betwee n the means in t h e length of T-
uni ts wri tten was not s tatistically significant . It was
c c nc l ude d that boys and girls writ ing on assigned topics i n
this study was no t significantly different i n t he length o f
wr iting composed . Also, i t was c o nc l u de d tha t bo ys I and
g irls ' writ ing on assigned topics i n this study was not
signi ficantl y di r re r ent; in syntactic complex! t y .
Howe v e r , raw score c alc u l at ions showed that girl s wr ote
1471 words marl'! than did boys on a ssigned topics . Raw scores
also showed that the a v e r a g e l e ng t h of T-units written by
girl s o n assigned top ics was . 44 warns l onger tha n the average
l e ng t h of T-units written by boys. Table 3 presents these
findings .
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Table 3
~tal Words and Average Length o f T -Un its
Writt.en by Boys and Girls on Ass igned Topics
St u dents Overall Overall
By Total Words Average Length
Gender Ass igned Topics of T-Units
As signed Topics
Boys 3 9 6 9 8 .35
Gi rl s 5440 8 .79
Hypothes is 05 : There will be s ignificant d if ference be tween
boys I and girls' writing in t he length of writing i n
unassigned-topic c ondit i ons .
Hypothesis 06 : There will be significant diffe renc e be tween
boy s ' a nd girls' wr iting in the synt a c tic co mple xi t y of
writing in unassigned-topic cond it ions .
The f i ndi ng s also f a i l e d to suppo rt su bs t a ntive
hypothesi s 05 and s ubst a nt ive hypo thesis 06 wben da t a were
s Ub jected t o a statistical one-way analys i s of varia nce.
Results of the ~tatistical testing sh owed t hat, fo r boys' an d
g i rl s ' wr iting on una ss i g ned t op i cs, t he d ifferen c e be tw ee n
the means in the number o f words written wa s not statis t ica lly
significa nt . I t wa s concl ud ed tha t boy s ' and g irl s' writ i ng
on un a s s i gne d topics i n th i s study was not sig n ifican tl y
different i n t he l ength of writ ing co mpo s e d . Al so, i t was
c oncluded that boys ' a nd g i rls ' wr i t ing on unass i g ne d t op i c s
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i n t his study was not significantly d ifferent in syntactic
complex:ity .
But, findings f r om the r aw score ca lculations showed that
girls wrote 1183 words more tha n did boys on unass igned
topics . Also, t he average l e ngth o f T-units wri ,ttcn by girls
was only . 1 words shorter t han the average length of T-uni t s
written by boys on unassigned topics . Tab le 4 i llustrates
these find ings.
Table 4
Overall Total Words and Average Length of T-units
Written by Boys and Gir ls o n Unassigned Topics
students
By
Gender
Boys
Girls
Survey of Top i cs
Overall
Total Words
Unassigned Topics
5012
6195
Overall
Average Length
of T-Units
unassig ned Topics
8 .35
8 .25
During the six-week period of the study, a t ot a l of 14 4
topics ware self-generated by the students in this s'tudy , The
boys generated 72 of t hese topics and the girls a lso generated
72 o f these topics.
All t he self-generated , unassigned topics were c lassified
7 4
according t o environment o f i nt e r e s t under pre de t.e r mf ned sub-
categories . Th is proc edure was outl i ned in Cha pte r 3 . The
t eecnec-ee e e arc ner cla s sif i ed the s t ude nts' unassigned t opics,
a nd a r a ter a lso i ndependent ly c lassi f ied the same t opic s
f ollowi ng the proc edu r e descr ibed i n Cha pter 3 .
Data gathered f r om the r. la~...sificat ion of the students'
unass i gne d t opics , and da ta from t he T-u nit an a l ys i s c on duc t e d
on their wr i tinga , as described Ln Chapter ), pr-ov ided
descript ive informa t ion about t he children's writing i n thi s
s tudy . This informa t ion is presented t hrough a disc:ussion of
several questions whi c h were stated in Chapter 1 an d Chapte r
3.
Question one: Do child r en choose more topics f rom t heir
immediate e nvironment than from the extended -world environment
fo r t heir writing ?
The data gathered f r om t he c lassification of u nassigne d
topics s howed tha t 6 3 o f t he 1 4 4 unassigned topics of the
scuc entis in thi s s tudy were generated f rom the extended-wor ld
envi ronment. But , t he data a lso s howed that 8 1 of t heir 144
unassigned topics we r e generated from t heir immediate
environment. Thus , 44 pe rcent of the s tUdents I un a s s i g ne d
t opics were ge ne r ate d from the extended-world environment.
Howeve r, 56 percent o f their un'lss igned t.opics wer e generated
f r om t he i r i mmediate e nv i r on ment. This d a t a is presented in
Table 5.
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Table 5
Overall Total Qccllrr~f u nassigned Topics
in the Immediate Enyir~
Envi ronment for Boy" and Girls
Environment
I mme d i a t e
Extended-World
Tota l Output
Tota l
cccu r-re nc e s
81
63
'"
Percent age o f
Occurr ences
56\
'"
1 0 0 %
Question two: Do children cho ose any particular topic more
t h an others in the i r free choice of topics in writing?
Topics abou t M.!'.4l., ~, and the ~ were self~
generated by the s t udents i n t his study most often out of a ll
their self-generated , una s s i g n e d topics. The data gathered
f rom t he classificat ion of t op i c s s howed t hat the highest
oc currence of anyone part i cu lar topic was 17 times out of t h e
total 144 u na f'ls igned t op i c s.
Pets occurred the most often as a topic c ho i ce o f all the
topics in the immedia te-environmen t category . This topic
choice was self-generated 4 times by boy s a nd 13 times by
g i r l s . This was a tota l occurrence of 17 times ou t o f all t he
self-generated top i.cs .
~ and the~ snared t he higbest occur r e nc e
of al l the topics in t he extended-world-environment category.
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Topics about s pac e were sel f-generated 10 t imes by boys and
7 times b y girl s . This wa s a t ot al occurrence of 17 times out
o f a l l the s e l f-generated t opic s. Topics a bout t he ocea n varo
s elf-gener a ted 11 t i mes by b oys and Ii time s by girls . Th is
was al s o a total occurrence of I i times ou t o f a ll the self-
ge ne r ated t op i c s .
Addit ionallY, i n unassigned topics t he most popul a r topic
choice self-generated by~ was the 2£m!.D.. The most po p u l a r
topic choice self-ge nerated by lliil wa s ~.
Data showed t hat 15 pe rcent of t he boys ' t opic choices
were abou t t h e ocean . This was t he h ighest percentage of
occu r rence of anyone topic se lf-generated by bo ys .
Da t a showed tha t 18 pe r ce nt of the girls I topic choices
wer-e abo ut p et s . This was the h i ghe s t percentage of
occurrence of a ny one topic self-generated by g i r l s .
~ was the secon d topic choice of boys , and family
~ was t he second topic choice o f girls.
Dat a showed that 14 pe rcent of all t he boys ' unassigned
topics we r e about space. This wa s t he second highest
occurrence of all the boys ' topics.
Data showed t ha t 15 pe rcent of all t he girls ' unassig ned
topics were about family members . This was the second highest
occurrence o f all the girls ' topics .
The overall data gathered in the c lassif icat ion af
unass igned t op i c s in the immediate , a nd ext.anded -wor I d -
environment categories a r e prese nted in 'l'able 6 and Ta ble 7.
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Table 6
Overall Occurrences of Immediate-Environment Topi c Choices f or
Groups A and B i n Unassigned Top ics
Immediate Total Percentage
Environment Oc cur renc e s of
S Ub-Ca t e g or i es Occ urre nces
Boy s Girls Boys Girl s
S elf
"
1 0 %
Family Members 11 1 5%
Pe ts lJ 6%
'"Pee r s 4 H 6 %
Vo c a t i o ns
"community Eve nts
"Cl.,. 1\'Imuni t y Pl ac es
commu nity Pe op l e
"
U
S ports
" "T oy s H U
Food
"
.rcxee H
Sc hoo l
"Books 11 % n
Tr easure s
"
U
Seas ons
"
Overa ll To t a l )] 50 43\
Not e : A das h de notes no writing c omposed .
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Table 7
Overall Occurrences of Extended-World-Environment
Topic Choices for Groupo; A and B in Unass igned Topics
Ext.ended-World
Environment
SUb-categories
Places beyond
the Community
Total
Occurrences
acys Girls
Percentage
of
Occurrences
Boys Girls
10
Events beyond
the community
People beyond
the community
Space
TV snows
Movies
Imaginary Things
Imaginary People
Dinosaurs
Machines
The Ocean
pverall Total
11
41 22
"
1%
H' lot
"
1%
11% 1%
" "
"
"
," 8'
5.ll-lll.....
Note : A dash denotes no writi.ng composed.
Question four : In unassigned t opics do boys and girls dil l er
in their orientation towards a partiCUlar environment i n their
topics of interest in writing'?
7'
The ~ in this study generated more topics from the
~ed-world environrn!m.t than from their immediate
environment. However, Sl..il.:.l.!ii generated more topics from their
immediate envinml!!.!ill.t than from the extended-world
environment .
The data already presented in Table 6 and Tab le 7 showed
t hat boys generated 72 unassigned topics. The boys generated
31 of their unassigned t op i c s from their immediate
envLrorment • But, 41 ot their unassigned topics were
generated from the extended-world environment.
The data presented in Table 6 and Table 7 a lso showed
that girls generated 72 unassigned topics . The girls
generated 50 of their unassigned topics from their immediate
environment . But, only 22 of their unassigned topics were
generated from t he extended-world environment .
The overall occurrences of all immediate-environment , and
extended-world-environment topics for boys and girls in
unassigned topics are represented through bar graphs ill Figure
J, and Figure 4.
'0
I.i.9Y..tU . Overa l l occurrences of immedia t e -envi ronm e nt t op i c s
gener a ted by boys a nd girls .
Bo ys G irb
~. Overall occurrences of e xt e nde d - world - en vi r onme nt
topics generated by boys and girls .
8 0>" G ir b
8 1
Quest ion five: Are there differences i n t he synt ac tic
com plex i t y o f wr i t ing by boys and girls on topics from their
immediate environment and from their extended- wor l d
envi r onment?
Sin ce t he measure of s yn ta c tic complexity f or t hi s s tud y
was t he av o rage l e ng t h o f T- uni t s , the raw sco re ca lculat i ons
of the T-unit analysi s desc ribed i n Chapter J p r ovide d
de s c riptiv e in formati on on the synt a ctic complexity of bo ys'
a nd g irls ' wri t i ng i n th i s c l: JS S .
Whe n t opi cs were ass igned , data from the T- un it a nalysis
s howed t hat T-units written by b o y s wer-e .18 words l onge r o n
i mmed i a t e - e nvi r onme nt top ics t ha n extended -wo r ld-
e nvironmen t t op i cs . However, whe n topics were assigned , T-
un its writte n by g i r ls we re .41 l onger on extended-world -
en v i ronme nt t op i c s t han on Lmned i ot.a-env i ronnent top ics .
When t opi c s wa r e unassig ned , da t a from t he T- unit
ana lysis s howed t hat 'r -un t t s wr i t t e n by boys were .19 words
longe r on i mmed i a t e - e nv i r onme nt t opic s t ha n on e xtende d -wo r l d -
environment topics . Howeve r , whe n t op ics were u nass igned, T-
uni ts wri t t en by g irl s wer e 1.88 wet-de l onge r on e xtended -
wor ld-envi ronme nt t.cp i c u t ha n on i mmed ia t e - env i r onme nt t op i cs .
Add it i on a l l y , the> da ta shewe d t.h c t; girls wro t e l onge r T-
un i t s t ha n d i d boys o n topi cs ( rom thei r immediate-environmen t
and thei r extended - ....-c r Id en v ironment . This oc c u r red in
assigned and unass igned t opics. I n assigned topics f r om t he
i mmediate env ironment , T-un its vrfe een by girls WQrQ . 25 words
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longe r tha n T- units writte n by boys . In a s signed t opics from
the e xtended-world e nvl ronment , T-units wri t ten by g i rl s wer e
. 84 words longer than 'r - un tce written by boys . Also, i n
unass igned topics f rom the inlmediate-envi ronment, I -units
written by girls were .3 4 words longer than T- un i ts written
by boys . In u nass i gne d t opic s from the ext.eu ded- vor rd
environment , T-units wr itten by girls were 2. 41 words longer
t han T-units written by boy s . The data is p r es en ted i n Table
8.
Tabl e 8
ov e r e t r Average Length of I -units by Boy s and Girls i n
As s igned a nd unassi g ned To pics fo r I mmed i a te Ol a nd Exte nd a d-
World eEl Wri t ing Env ironments
St Uden t s
By
Gender
Ove rall
Ave rage Length
of T-units
As signed Top i cs
i n
Over a l l
Average Length
of T-units
tjnaauLqn ed Topics
in
Boys
Girls
Difference
8 .4 1
8.66
. 25
8. 23
9 . 07
. 84
8 . 10
8. 44
7 .91
1 0 . 32
2 . 4 1
The distribution o f the data in Tab l e 8 is i llus t r ated
throu gh bar g raphs i n Figure S.
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~. Overall average l engt h of T-units written by boys
an d g irl s i n assigned an d unassigned topics i n the immed i a te
a nd ex t e nd ed -world e nv ironments .
SWdentsin Srudenl5in Snzden15in Srudl:nlll in
As.sigllo~ Topics Unas.ignedTopic, Assigned Topics UnnsignedTopic:s
(Immediate Environment) (Eue nded-WoTld Environment)
Question six : Ar e t here diff er ences i n the l ength of writing
by boys a nd g i r ls on t opic s from t he i r i mmed i a t e envi ro nment
a nd from the e xtended-world e nv i r onment?
The numbe r of words wr i tten by the boys and girls in t his
s tudy was a me asu re of t he l engt h o f t heir writ i ng as
discussed in Chapter J . Thus, the raw score calculations o f
the number of words written provided descrip t ive information
about t he l e ngth of boys ' a nd g irls' wr iting i n this stud y .
The da ta showed that .!22n i n this s t udy wrote the most
words un a s s i gn ed t op ics f rom t he ex tended-wor ld
environment. However , ~ in t his study wrote t he most
words on unassi gned topics from their i mmed i ate e nvironment.
Add i t iona l ly, When topics were assigned , t he data s ho wed
that boy s wro t e 1201 more words on immediate-environment
8.
top i c s t h a n on exten ded-wor l d - envi ronment top ics. Al so , girls
wrote 16 60 more words on immedia te- e nvironment topics t han on
e xten ded -world-environment t opi c s . But, in un a s s igned t op i c s
boy s wr ote 374 more wor ds 011e xten d e d -world-environme nt t op i c s
t han on immed iate-environme nt t opics . Howeve r , in una s s i gnod
topics q irls wrote 2981 more words on i1l1mediate-envi ronllent
t opics t han on ex tended-wo r ld-envi r o nment topics .
The data s howed that i n as signe d topics the ch ildren in
this stUdy wrote 2B61 mor e word s on t opic s ge ne ra ted from
t heir immediate e nv ironme n t t han from t he ext e nded - worl d
envi r onment. Al so , t he da ta sh owed tha t in u nassigned topics
t he c hi ldren i n th i s study wr ote 2607 more words on topic s
gen erated from t he i r i mmedia te-environmen t than from t he
e xtended -wo r ld environment. But, t h e overa ll total nuaber of
word s written on a s s igned an d una s s i g ne d topics shoved that
gir ls wrote more words than did ooys on imllediate-environment
topi cs . However , the ov erall total numbe r of words written
on a s s i gn ed and unassigned t opi c s s howed t hat boys wrote mor e
words than d i d girls on ex tended-world-envi ronm e nt top i c s .
The data is p r e s e nt ed in Table 9 .
Table 9
Overall Tota l Wor ds Written by DOYs a nd Gi r ls on As signod and
Unass igned Top ics fo r I mmediat e tI l and Extended - Wor l d fE)
writing Envi r o nments
Students
By
Ge nder
Overa l l
Total Words
As s i g ned Topics
Ove rall
Total Wo rds
unassigned Topics
Boys 2585
Girls 3550
Total output 6135
13 8 4
1 8 9 0
3274
231 9
,458 8
6907
269 3
1607
4 300
The distribution of t he data in Table 9 i s repr esented
through bar graphs in Figure 6 .
Figure 6 . Overa l l total words wr i t t e n by boys a nd girls in
assigned and una s sign ed top ics in the i mmed i ate an d oxt. endod-
wor ld environments.
QUlrls filii Buyt
Studffiuin SlIIdenlsin
Assigned Topics Unassigned Tupics
(Immediate Envirunm ent]
Srudenlsi n SlU,lemsi n
AnignedTopic s Unauiened Topic.
(Bxtended-World Environment)
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Su mma r y
This chapter ha s prov i ded a statis t ica l ana lysis of the
dat a yie lded on t h e ef f ects of topic on the l e ngt h and
syntactic complexi ty of wri t i ng by childr e n in t his s tudy .
I t has also pr ov i de d de s cr i ptive i n f o r ma t i o n about the
unassigned , popular t opic ch o i ces of the c h i l d r e n i n t his
study a nd the g en der d ifferences in the i r t op i c choices and
their environments o f i nt eres t for writi ng . Within the
lim!tat ions of the s t udy , the ma j or findings mig ht be
summarized as foll ows :
1. Findings supp o rte d substant i ve h yp o t h e s i s 01 which
stated : Students ' writ ing will be sig n i fi c a n t l y l on ge r i n
unassigned-topic co ndi t i ons tha n i n ass i gn ed- t op i c conditions .
Resu l ts s howed that t he length of wri ting on unassigned topics
was s ignificant l Y longer tha n wr i ting on assigned topics .
This was statistica lly s i g nif ica nt a t the .01 l e ve l of
significance.
2 . Find ings failed to supp ort s ub s t a ntiv e hypothesis 02
which stated : stude nts ' wr i ting \...ill ha ve sign ificantly more
sy ntactic comple xity i n unassig ne d - top i c conditions t ha n in
assigned-top i c cond it i on s . Re s u lts indicated that t he
difference betwe en the mea ns i n the ave r ag e length of T-u n i t s
wr i t ten on ass igned a nd unassigne d topics no t
statistically sign i f i cant .
J . Findings failed t o s upport su bstantive hypo t he s i s OJ
which stated : Th ere will be s ign i fi ca nt d i f f ere nce between
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boys ' and g i r l s ' writing in t he l ength of writi ng in a!;signed ~
topic conditions . Re sults i nd icated t ha t for bo ys ' and qi r ls '
writing on assigned topics t he difference be tween the means
in the number of words wr itten was not s tatist ical ly
significant .
4 . Findings failed to support substantive hypothesis 04
whIch s tated: The re will be significant dif fe rence be twe en
boys' and girl s ' wr i ting in the syntactic c omplexity of
writing i n assigned-topic conditions . Re sults indicated t hat
for boy s' and gir ls' wr i t i ng on assigned topics t he differe nce
between the means in average length o f T-units written was not
s tatistically signlficant.
5. Findings failed to support substantive hypothesis 05
wh Ich stated : There will be s ignificant difference betwe e n
bOyS' and girls ' writing in the length o f wr i ting in
unassigned-topic conditions . Res ults indicated that fo r boy s !
and girls I wr iting on u nass i g ned t opics the d i f ferenc~ between
t he means in the numbe r of words written was not statisti cally
significant .
6 . Findings failed to support hypothes is 06 which stated :
There wil l be significant differe nce between boy s' a nd g i r l s'
writing i n the syntactic complexity of writing in unassigned-
t op i c conditions . Results indicated that for boys ' and girls '
writing on unas signed topics the difference between the means
in the average l e ngth of T- un its written was no t statistically
sign ificant .
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7. Whe n wr iting top i cs were gener ated by the s t udents , 44
pe rcent of a l l t heir t opics were generated f r om t h e e xt e nded-
world e nvironment . But, 56 percent of a ll their topics were
ge ner ated f rom their i mmed iate envi ronment .
8 . Whe n the s tudents generated their own topics for writing ,
pe ts was the most popular topic ch o ice i n the i mmed i ate -
env i r onment category . However , there sere t wo p opu l ar topic
choices i n the extended-world-envi ronment category . These
were topics about space and t he ocean.
9. When topics were g en erat ed by the students, the most
popular topic choice generated by boys was the ocean.
10. When topics were generated by t he s t ude nts, the most
popula r topic choice ge nerated by girls was pets.
11. Boys genera ted more topics f rom the extended-world
environment t h an from t heir immediate environment .
12 . Gi r ls generated mor e t opics from t heir immediate
environment than from t he extended-world e nvironment .
13 . The average l e n gth o f T- units written by boys on ass igned
and unassigned topics was l ong er on immediate-environment
topics than on extended-world-environme nt t opics .
14 . The average length of T-units written by girls on
assig ned an d u nass igned topics was l on ge r on extended-world-
environment top i cs tha n on immediate-environment t opics .
15 . The av e rage leng t h of T-u nits writ ten by g i rls was l onger
tha n those wr itt en by boys on the immediate-envir onment and
e xtende d-world- e nvironment t opics . This occurred in assigned
immediate-
as
an d u na s s igned t op i c s .
16. When top i cs we r e assign ed and u nassigned , the stude nt s
wro t e more words on bm.e diat e - e nviro nbent t op i cs tha n t hey dId
on ex t ended-world-environment t opi cs .
17 . Whon t op I cs were u nass igned, b oys wr ote mo r e words on
extend ed -world-envi ro nme nt topi cs than
e nvir o nment t opics .
18 . When t op i cs were un ass igned , g i r ls wrote mo r e words on
i mmediate-env i r onment t opics than
env i r o nment t opic s .
ex tende d -worl d -
19 . I n t he ove rall t otal number of wor ds wri t ten on a s s i g ned
and u nassigned topics , gir l s wr ot e more words on Immediato-
e nv i r onment t opI c s than did boys.
20 . I n the overall t ota l number of words written on a ssigned
and u nassigned topic s , boys wrote mo r e words on extended-
wor ld-environll,en t topics than d i d girl s .
21 . I n the overall t ota l nu1Dber of words wri tten on assigned
and unas s i gn ed topics , gir l s wrote mo re word s than did bo ys .
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environments of exper ience for wr i ti ng described in Chapter
J .
The study was conducted i n t he grade- three classroom at
Brinton Memor ial Elem entary School , St. Joh n ' s . The students
were engaged in writing fo r six vao ks du ri ng April and May,
1988 . Twenty-four stude nts were r a ndomly assigned to two
equivalent groups c omposed equally o f boys and girls . For the
first three weeks o f t he study, Group A was randomly assigned
to writing on unass i gn ed, s e lf-generated t opics and Group B
was randomly assigned t o wr i ti ng o n t en cne r e a as Lqned topics .
Th e s e writing co nd itions were alterna ted for the last th ree
weeks of the study . At the end of t he study, each child
selected one f av ou r i t e writing to be edited an d given to each
c l assmat e .
A T- un it ana l ysis described in Chapte r 3 was applied to
each o f the 288 pieces of wr iting c ompos ed by the s t u de nt s.
The number of wo rd s wr i t t en on ea c h piece was t allied . This
provided a measure of the length o f the stude nts' writing.
Also, the av e rage length of T-uni ts was dete rmined for each
p Lece of writ i ng. Th i s provided a meas u r e o f the s ynt ac t i c
complexity of the s tudcmts ' writing .
The SPSS- X statistical package vas used to tes t s i x
hypothese s related t o t he l e ng t h and sy nt act ic co mp l ex i t y of
children' s wr i ting. Dat a were aub j ccued to a one - way analysis
of variance t o t e s t for statist ica l s i g n iricance among t he
means on three var i ables : 1. group , 2 . gender , and 3 . ....rit ing
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condition . Data we r e a l s o aub j ec t.ed to the t -test for
statistica l signif ica nc e cet wee n the mea ns in t he average
length of T-units wr i t t e n , an d t he number of wor d s written.
In addition , data collected provided de s criptive information
in a survey whic h perta i ned to the l en g th and s y n t a c t i c
c ompl e x i t y of t he children 's wr Lt i nq i n t his s t udy and the
gender di f fe rences in their unassigned t opic c hoices a nd their
environmen t s o f interes t for writi ng d e s c ribed i n Cha pter 3 .
Sinc e s ta t i s t i c a l treatment indicated t hat betwe en-groups
var i an ce betwee n t he experimenta l g roups A and B was no t
sta t i s tica lly sign if icant i n the numbe r o f words wr itten and
the av erage l e ngth of 'r-unt t s wr I t t en, t he teacher - r e s e a r c he r
judged that ex t raneous e f f e cts described in Chapter 3 were
mi nim ized . Th us, wi t h i n t he l i mi t ati ons of t he s t udy , the
major find ings were summarized in Chapter 4 .
Re sults o f t he f indings of t he s ta t istica l treatment of
data s howed th<l t writing composed on unass igned t op ics by the
children i n this s t ud y was sig n ificantly l onger than thei r
writing composed on a s s i g ned t op i c s . The d i fference between
the means in t he nu mber of words wr itten wa s statistica l ly
s igni fi c a nt at t h e . 01 l e ve l of sign i ficanc e . ThUS , the
f i nd i ng s s ho wed that t he c hildren i n th i s s t ud y wrote more
when they gene r ated their cvn topics t han whe n topics were
g enerated by t he t e acher .
This f indi ng s upp or t e d findi ngs of American studies
by Nelson ( 1965) , Gr aves (1973), Me1as (19 74), and H,')1mes
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(198 4) , which c o nc luded t ha t t o p i cs influence the quantity of
writing co mpos ed by childre n . Ne lson ( 196 5) found
quantitative differe nce s in child ren ' s writing which she
concluded were influenc e d b y the t op i c. Graves (1973) , xe Las
( 197 4 ) , and Holmes ( 1 9 84 ) concluded that c hi ldre n ....rite more
when they write a bout persona l ··c hoice t o pics .
However, r esu l ts of t he s t a t i s t ica l an al ysis showed no
s tat i s t i c a lly s igni ficant d ifftorence in the average length of
T-units wri tten by t he ch ildren i n ass i g ned - t op ic and
unass igned-topic co nditions. Also , Tab le 2 , Chapter 4, s howe d
that the ave rag e l eng t h of 'r-u n Lt.s written on unassigned
topics was 8 . 3 0 words and tho ave r-aqe leng th of T- un i ts
written on ass igned top ics was 8.57 wor ds . ThUS, s i nce the
average length o f T-units ~1aS a meas u re of sy ntactic
complexity in th i s study , i t was conc l ude d that writing i n
assigned and una s s igned t opics ../(I,S similar i n s yntactic
complexity .
These findi ngs supported the f i nd i ngs of American studi es
by Wils on (1963 ) , a nd Hunt (19(5 ) Whic h sh owcd that young
children wr i t e i n short units. Hunt f ound tha t the you nger
student writes in short T-un its wh i ch comprise a maximum of
8 words. Hunt co ncl ud ed t ha t the youngc r student's s pan o f
grammatical c on c e rn is na r rov , but the s pu n b r oa d e ns a s t he
student mat.ures . Wils on also found i n h is ea rly research that
children in g r ade t hree wri te sen t ences o f 5 o r 6 words .
Additionally , r e su lts o f the stat istica l a na lysis sh owed
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no statisti cally significant d i fference betwe e n boys · a nd
girls' writing i n the numbe r of wo r d s wr itten a nd the average
l ength of T-units wri t t e n . This occurred in assigned-topic
and u na s s igned- t opic cond it ions . But, da t a rec o r de d i n Table
3, Ta ble 4 a nd Ta ble 9, Chapter 4, provided evid e nce of a
trend indicat ing girls wrote more word s t ha n did boys on
ass igned and un a s signed t o pics . Also , da t a i n Ta b le 8,
Chapter 4 , p rovided e v i de nce o f a trend t ha t the average
l e ng t h o f T- units written by gi rl s vra s longe r than the ave r age
l e ngth o f T- units wri tten by bo ys on ass igned a nd una s signed
t opic s .
The s e tre nds i n the de t a a re suppo r ted by t he fi ndings
o f Amer i can studies by O'Donnell , Griffin an d Norris (1 967),
and Ewin g (1 967 ) whi ch i ndicated girls are more matu r e tha n
boys in writ i ng syntax. when O'Donnell, Gr iffin and Norris
i nvest iga t ed wri ting sampl es of g r ade - t h r e e s tude nts, they
found that g r ad e-thr e o gi r ls seemed to be s up erior t o g r ade -
three boy s i n wri ting s ynt a x . Ewi nq a l s o inve stigated writing
by grade-three s t udents and f ound t ha t girls are mo re fluent
than a r e bo ys i n writ i ng .
The s e t rends a re also supported by t he fi ndings of
Macc oby (196 6) , a nd Sexton ( 196 9 ) who r e viewed research
s tudies related to differences cct.vcen boys and g irls in
intellec tual fu nct i on i ng and devel opment . Maccoby fo und that
throughou t t he preschool and early school yea r s girl s e xceed
boy s in verbal perf or ma nce . trcveve r , s he po i nt ed out t ha t by
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t he beginning of schoo l t he r e are no longer consistent
differences in voc a bul a r y de velopment between boys an d girls .
Sex t on f ou nd t hat buys are ab out sixt ee n months behind girls
i n the developme nt and co nt ro l o f hand mus c l e s . She conc luded
t h at s t ruggles with handwrit i ng ma y co nd i t i o n many o f the
boys' early respon s es t o written La nquaqe ,
since findings from wri t ing composed on assigned and
unassigned t op i c s i n t h i s study sh owed no statistically
s i g n i f i c a n t difference be tw e e n boys' an d girls' writing in t he
number of words wr i t t e n an d the avc r .aqe length of r-un t t .s
wr itten, these find i ng s imply tha t condit i ons other than free
choice ill topi c selec tion may affec t the quant ity and
syntact ic complex i t y of boys ' and girls ' wri ti ng.
The assigned t op i c s in til i s study were developed from the
unassigned thematic c ho ice s of 7-ye a r -o l ds as documented in
an American at.ud y by Gr aves (197J ) and cons eq ue nt l Y were ba sed
on ch i l d r e n ' s i n t e r es ts . Gr ave s found that girls wrote o n
such themes as my home a nd my dog . Dut, boys wrote on such
t hemes as presidents a nd s pace. In ad d ition, the teache r -
r e s e a r ch e r was i n f ormed i n he r choice o f topics by an American
atru dy of Pitcher and pr e I Lnqe r ( 1963) whi ch investigated
f anta sy in chi ldren' s stor ies. from their invest igation of
stories told by nur s e r y- s choo l an d ki ndergarten age children,
Pi t c he r and pr e Ldnqe r- found that g irls chose topics a round the
more fami liar home environ ment vn e ree s bo ys had a tendency to
go outward toward t he un known, Bas ed on the knowledge of
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c hi l dr e n' s self-generated themes , the t e acher-re s ea r ch er
assigne d such t op i c s a s " My Fav o urite Ani mal" and lOA Trip t o
s pa ce " which had been ap prop riately del i neat ed by such
studies.
When boy s and g i r ls i n t h is s tudy wr ote on assigned
topics whic h we r e ba s ed on children' s interests , s t a t istica l
an alysis i ndic a ted these topics ha d t he same effects on the
qu a nt i t y and syntactic c omp l e xity of boys t a nd girls I wr iting
as t he i r una s s igne d , se l f - genera ted t op i c s . If a s signed
topics were de velop ed ba s e d on other c r t t erla, different
fi nd i ngs mi ght ha ve resul ted between boys' a nd g i r l s ' writi ng .
Find ings from the su rvey o f t he ch ildren 's u nassigned ,
s e lf- gene r a t ed topics i n t hi s study r eve ale d dif f ere nc e s
betwee n boys ' a nd g i rls ' topics of interest . The da ta
gathered f rom t he s urvey o f unassigne d topics which were
presented i n Ta ble 6 and Table 7, Chapter 4, show ed t ha t the
popul a r t op i c generated by~ was t he ~, an d the popular
topic gene ra ted by 9.i..l:.l£ was~. The second popular t op i c
c hoi..:e o f t!2n was~, and t he second popUl ar topic choice
of~ was fi.mi..l:L..JIlember s. However , t he ~ an d~
topics were t he boys' and girl s' most pop Ula r topics ge ne r ated
from the e xtende d- wor l d environment . It was also noted that
the ocean a nd s pece were major themes in the children' s ba sal
r e a d i ng seri e s dur ing the pe.r Io d o f t he stUdy . The se t heme s
had been e nriched through ch ildren 1s liter a t ure, films a nd
present ations by c lassro om gUQsts .
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Additionally , l!..Qn generated more topics from the
extended-wQrld environment than from their immediate
environment . Also, when topics were unassigned boys wrote
more words on extended-world environment topics than on
immediate environment topics . But,~ wrote more words on
~ environment topics than on extended-world -
environment topics. Girls also generated more topics from
their immediate environment than from the extended-world
environment.
These findings paralleled the findings reported in
American studies by Pitcher and Prelingar (1963) and crevoe
(1973). pitcher and Prelinger concluded that girls' interests
are centered around things close at hand and familiar whereas
boys' interests go more out....ard to....ard the unknown. Pitcher
and prelinger also concluded that the different emphasis in
boys' and girls' writing t.hemes expressed different cultural
expectations made of boys and girls . Graves also found that
boys selected more writing themes in the extended territory
such as space, maps, and presidents. However, girls selected
morQ writing themes in the primary territory such as my home,
my dog and my toys .
The results of the survey of unassigned topics in this
study also corroborated the conclusions of an American stUdy
by Melas (1974), and a Canadian study by .rcce (1974). They
concluded from their findings that boys and girls differed in
their topics ot interest for writing.
"
Another ma j or f i nd i ng s howed tha t 56 percent of al l the
unas s i g ne d t o pics of the s t ude nts in this s t u d y were gene r a t ed
from t heir immediate env i r onment . Also, fi nd in g s i n thi s
s t udy s howed that in assigned a nd unass igned t opic s , students
wr ot e more wor ds overall on i mmed i ate-environment t opics t han
o n extended-world-envi ronment topics. Th i s data were
presented in T a b l e 5 and Ta ble 9 , Cha p ter 4 .
These findings suppor ted t h e report o f Deford (1980).
which s uggested that the mea ningful situations of the chi l d's
i mmed i a t e envi r onme nt present meaningful purposes f or t he
child t o write. Deford illus tra t e d t his i n the messages wh i ch
c hildren wrote t o e x p r es s feelings and wishes to others such
as teach ers a nd grandparents .
These f ind i ngs al so supported t h e r e ports by Di xon
( 196 7) , Chri s t i ne and Ro nald Laconte (1969), and Go lden
(1980). In t hei r observations o f children wr i ting i n Bri tish
primary schools, they fou nd t ha t ch ild ren' s writ ing gre w out
of their immediate e xper iences .
Co nclus i ons
Fi ndings in this study sh o w that topic select ion is a
major f act or affect ing the quantity a nd sy n tactic complexi ty
o f c hild ren's writing. Find i ngs a lso show t h a t ch ildren are
mot i vate d to wri t e more if t he writing env ironment presents
opportunities f or freedom of t op i c cho ice. Howeve r , findings
r eveal that factors other t ha n u nas s i g n ed top i cs may a f fect
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t he quantity a nd syntactic c omplex i ty of boys' and girls'
writ i ng . The s e factors may include developmental differences
and t he criter i a on which assigned topics are based .
The writing topics gene r at e d by t h e children i n th is
s t udy also reflect i ndividua l and g e nder di f ferences in
interests whi c h may h av e a be a r i ng on ex periences as well as
social and cul t ural expectations.
The findings of t his s tudy provide evidence of the
crucia l connection between children's pe rsonal interests and
t heir development in written l a ngua ge . However, findIngs also
suggest t h a t c hildren ' s interests must b e e nriched t h roug h
reading resources which are geared to broadening t he scope of
interests of b oys and g irls. Thus , pur po s e ful writing i n the
primary curriculum must focus l e s s on assigning topics and
fo cus more on ex panding a nd strengthening children's interests
to e ncourage real growth i n wr i tten language. If c hildren
find enjoyment i n their i nterests, they will a lso find
enj oymen t in writing abou t their interests .
Educational Impl ica t i ons
The findings of this stUdy supported past research
s tudies which identified the value of chi ldren 's interests in
the deve lopment of t heir wri tten l an guag e . Thus, within the
limi tations o f t he s tudy , the findings produced a numbe r of
implications f o r education.
L Chil dren need a writing environment which is geared t o
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Illeet the in dividua l inte r e sts of e ac h chi l d through persona l -
choic e t opics .
2 . When teachers plan a writing c urrlcu lUD for the ir
s tuden ts , they should end e avour to pr ev ! ,;!e a balanc e between
opportunities for writing on t e ac he r - a s s i g ned topics and
s t Ude nt - g ene r a t ed t op i c s .
Tea c hers shoul..! en deavour t o be continuo usl y aware of
events with in the ir students' i mmed i ate e nv i ro nment an d
integrate tho s e e ve nts into their writing t opics .
4. Tea ch ers s ho u l d endeavour t o integrate r eading t hemes
i nto the children 's wr it ing acti vities .
5 . Teache r s s hould end e avour t o broad en the scope of
i nter e s t s of boys a nd gi r ls throu gh r i ch literary , vicar i ous
and real- l I f e expe r iences .
~3'endat i Qns For Further Research
The ma j or find ings o f t h i s s tudy help to p r ov i d e f urther
underst andi ng of t he effects of topic selection o n t he writing
o f grade-thre e ch ildre n . However , since one study cannot
prov i de clear an s we r s for a ll the questi on s s urr ou nd i ng t he
complexity o f c h ildre n ' s writing, the fo11o..l1ng
recommendat i on s a r e made for further res e arch:
1. It is r ec ommended that the study be r eplicated using a
l arger s ample s ize and also inclUding children from both urban
a nd rural sc hool s . Such a s t Udy might help t o provide clearer
g e nerali za tions c onc ern ing the e ffects o f t op ic on the
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d ifferences bet we e n bOys ' and girls ' writing i n q uantity a nd
synt ac tic compl exi ty . a s wa s i nd i c ated b y the trend in t he
data .
2. It i s r ecomme nded that s tudies be Ilade at different gra de
l evel s i n a n a t tempt t o a scerta in t h e effects o f t op i c on t he
qua ntity and s yntactic comp l exity o f chi l dren' s writing at
d i f fe r e nt grad e l evels .
3 . It i s r e commended that stUdie s be made to determine the
e f f ect s which classroom themes mig ht ha ve on the quant i ty an d
s ynt a c t i c complexity of chi ldren 's writing .
4 . It i s r ecommend ed that studie s be mad e t o help pr ovi de
c l ear e r ge ne ral i zations r e g a r d i ng gondo r differenc es i n
inter e sts reflec ted in writ i n g t op i c prefe rence s.
5. It is r eco1llfDond ed that a c ros s -cul tura l s t u d y be made t o
de termine whet he r cu l t ural expecta tions influen ce writing
t op i c s gene r at ed by boys and g i r l s .
6 . It i s r ecomme nded t hat studi e s be made to det ermine the
e f f ects o f deve I e paentia L di f f erences in children' s fine-aotor
co - ord in ation on t he l ength and syn t actic comp l e xity o f
children's writing .
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APPENDI X A
As s i gned \'1r it ing Top ics
Grave s '
Te rri t o r i es
Primary
ch Ll dr-cn t e
'rn eees
My homo
My dog
Teacher- resea rc he r ' s
Top i cs
" My Favourite Room
a t Home "
" My favouri te Ani mal "
Nursess econd ary " /\ Job I Woul d Like
When I Grow up"
F ires "some thing Which
Ilappened i n My
commu ni t y"
Expa nded Space
Pr esident s
" /\ Trip to space"
" /I. TV Star I
Would Like t o Mee t "
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Weeks
Days
Till es
APPENDI X B
Time -Table of Stu dy
one TWO
Tues . Thu rs . Tues. T hurs .
rr .oc 11 : 4 0 11: 00 1 1 : 40 11 :00 11 : 40 11 : 0 0 11 : 40
11 :3 5 12: 15 11 : 35 12 : 1 5 1 1 : 35 1 2 : 15 11 : 35 12: 15
writ i n g
Activity A*
Gro up
Li stening
Ac t ivity B
Gr oup
Week s TII REE
.> A'
FOUR
A>
Days Tu es . Thurs . Tues . Th urs .
Tim e s 11 :00 11:4 0 11:00 11 :40 1 1 : 00 11 :40 1 1: 00 11 : 40
11 : 35 12 :1 5 11 :3512 :15 11:35 12 :15 1 1 : 35 12 :15
writing
Act i vity A*
Group
Li s t e ning
Ac t i vity B
Group
.> .> e-
Note : An as te risk de no t e s u nassig ned topics.
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Time-table of S t ud y (cont 'd)
Weeks
Days 'ru .es •
FIVE
T hu rs . Tues .
SIX
Thurs .
Times 11 : 00 11 : 4 0 11: 00 11 : 4 0 11: 0 0 11: 40 11 : 0011:4 0
11 : 35 12 : 15 11 :3512 :15 11:3512 :15 11 :35 1 2 : 15
Writ i ng
Ac tivity A B' B' 8' A B'
Group
List ening
Ac t i vi ty , A A
Group
Note: An asterisk denotes unase Lqned t opics .
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APPE NDI X C
Di r ections for Act i vit ies
Da y 1 : Teacher-rese arche r's di r ections to s t ud en ts
1 1 :00 - 11: 3 5
1. "Our wri t i ng and listening activities ..U l be g in in five
minutes . Group B please move qu ietly t o the l i stening
center. "
(Before t he next d i r ect i on i s given, t he students will
be s eated qu i e tl y at th e i r appropria te places . Also,
writing pap er, pencils a nd l istening activ i ty pap ers will
be d i st r i b u t e d to t he a ppropriate gro u p s by t h e
resea r ch e r and assistant.)
2 . "Gr o up B p l e a s e l i s t e n c are fu lly a t t h e l i sten i ng c e nter
an d be g in when our helper gives t he di rections an d starts
t he t a pe . Gr ou p A c are f ully read t he di r e c t i ons o n your
paper . "
3 . "Whe n you hel'lr th is bell r i ng , it wi ll mea n t hat t he
period has e nded a nd it i s t i me to put yo u r papers i n
you r f olde r s . Eac h group should wa i t f o r t heir folders
t o b e co l lecte d . Hhen the bell rings a second t i me ,
everybody s ho u ld be si tting quietly a t their own de sk s.
You may begin."
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APPENDI X 0
Two 2 X 2 X 2 Fa ctoria l Des igns
Trea tme nt Factor
Group A ", ",
length of l ength of
writing wri t i ng
boys syntactic s yntac t i c
Gender comple x ity com p l exi t y
Factor l e ngth o f l ength of
writing writi ng
girls s yntactic syntactic
co mplex i ty c omp l e x i t y
Treatment Factor
Group B x, ",
l eng t h of leng t h o f
writ i ng writ ing
b oys synt a c ti c s yn tact ic
Gend er co mpLex i t y c ompl e x i t y
Factor Lenqth of l ength of
~Jriting wri t i ng
girls s ynta c tic syn t ac tic
complexity co mpl e xi t y
APPENDIX E
Overal l Data f rom T- unf t Analys is
Overa ] ] Total Word s for Assigned a nd Unassig ne d Topics
St udent s By Overal l Tot a l Wo r ds
Assigned Numbers
As signed u nas s i g ne d
1 269 303
2 225 2 9 8
3 643 797
, 308 71 5
5 31 3 260
6 352 '70
7 228 3 7 9
8 382 43 5
s 411 445
1 0 335 60 0
11 283 392
1 2 333 3 5 '
13 257 243
14 332 3 11
1 5 245 278
16 300 37 1
17 41 ' 5 50
1 8 311 41 6
19 280 44 .
20 711 5 0 7
21 520 68 6
22 883 82'
23 279 '8 7
24 795 6 3 2
Tota l output 9,409 11 , 207
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Overall Dat a f rom T- Uni t Analys i s (c ont'dj
Overall To t a l T- uni t s for Assigned and Una ss ianed T~
Students By Ove rall Tot al T- uni ts
Assigned
Numbers Assigned Unassigne d
1 3J 41
2 30
"3 73 8G
4 .. 89
5 30 28
6 33 49
7 20 43
8 4G G6
9 41 47
1 0 40 77
11 35 es
12 46 42
1 3 30 29
14 41 42
1 5 37 39
1 6 42 4 9
1 7 43 54
18 38 5 1
19 32 6 2
2 0 85 61
21 46 70
2 2 1 28 95
2 3 3 4
"24 93
"
Total output 1 , 124 1, 347
11 5
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Ove rall Dat a From T-unit Ana lysis (cont ' d )
OVerall Ave rage I.e n a t h of T uni t s For Assigned and u nass igned
~
students By Overall Av e r age Length of
As signed T- Units
Numbers
As s Lq ned Unass igned
1 8 . 15 7.39
2 7 . 50 7 .84
3 8 . 81 9 . 2 8, 6 .4 2 8.03
5 1 0 . 4 3 9.29
6 1 0 . 6 7 9.59
7 1 1. 40 8 .8 1
8 8. 30 6.59
s 1 0 .0 2 9.47
1 0 8. 38 7 .79
11 8. 09 7 . 1 3
12 7 . 2 4 8 .55
13 8 .57 8 .38
14 8.10 7 .40
15 6 .62 7. 13
1 6 7. 1 4 7 .57
1 7 9. 63 10. 19
18 8 .18 8 .16I. 8 .75 7 .24
2 0 8. 36 8 .3 1
21 1 1.3 0 9.80
22 6 . 90 8 .67
23 8.21 7 .38
"
8. 55 9 .29
To t a l Output 205.72 199 .28
Av erag e Length 8 . 57 8 .30
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APPENDIX F
samples o f the T-unit Analysis
Thi s a ppendix co ntains s amples o f wr iting compo sed by
one g i r l i n Gr oup A and one boy in Gro up B. Sa mpl es a r e given
f or the beginni ng and the end of assigned-topic an d
una s signed-topi c writ ing conditions.
Hunt ' s T-unit analysis c o ns i s t s of first slicing up a
whole p l ece of writi ng i nto un its wh i ch are gramma tically
i nde pe ndent . To ge t t he mean clause length , the tota l numbe r
of words i s d i vided by the total numbe r' of c l aus e s .
Beginning of Una s sign ed-topic Conditi o n
April 12 , 19 8 8 - - Girl Numb e r 10
Tr an s c r ipt :
My Cous i n
She's v ery cute if you hold ou t your arm s and s ay
Leslie give me hug .1 / Somet i me s she does/ /&od other
time s sh e doesn'tj . / But if she does she g ives yo u a
hug and s ays ah. / / She is going to be two on the 30 of
Apr il ./ / She lives in Li ttle He a r t ' s Ea s e/ / but sh e
usu ly c omes i n on weekends to play wi th me and my
sister . / / Whe n they came i n for t he Easter we all d id
alot of t hing s. / / With my a unt and un cle we went do wn
a long trail to a pond / / we were looking for a r afe bu t
it was broke nd a bitt / we all s at on i t and my uncle
1 18
took a p i cter . / / We h ad l ots o f fu n./
Tota l'" 12 T- un i ts Tota l - 12 2 words
Avera g e .. 1 0. 17
End of Unassig ned- top i c conditi oD
April 28 , 19 8 8 - - Gi r l Number 1 0
Transcript :
Th e Plan ets
The planets na mes are in order Mer cury , Ve nu s , Ea rth,
Ma r s , J upiter , Sa t urn , Uran us , Nep tune, Pluto ./ / Facts
ab out planets/ : / Mercury: is c loses t t o t he s un . ;
/V enus : has storms wilder t he n hur ricanes./ IE a r t h :
home to all of us . / / Mar s : the red planet . / /Jup i te r :
The b i ggest . / /Sat u r n : no t the only planet with ring s . /
/Ura nus: d i s c ove r more then 200 years ago ./ / Neptun e :
takes 165 years t o g o a round t he sun. / ! Plut o:
rnys t ry t o s c i entists . / / Thre e planets have a r i ng
around it saturn , Ur an us, Jupiter. /
Tota l = 12 T-un its Total = 81 word s
Average = 6 . 75
~llg of Ass igned-topic Cond ition
May 3 , 1988 -- Girl Number 10
Tr a ns c r i pt:
My Fav ou r i te Room at Home
My fa vourite room i s my playroom because I can play
11.
any games I wa nt .; / 1 c an work in there to . / / 1 play
i n t here in the morning before breakfast. I / 1 do my
homework there t o . / I Af ter I d o my home work and a fter
s u p e r I p l a y there a9180 ./ / 1 play lots o f games ""i th
my s ister there t o . /
Total - 6 T- units Total - 57 wor ds
Av erage = 9.50
End of Assig ne d - topic Condition
Ma y 19, 1988 - - Girl Numbe r 10
Transcr i pt :
A TV Star I Wou ld Like to Mee t
I want t o meet Corey Heart .; / 1 wa nt t o meet h i m/ / he
is one of my favor i te r ock s tar ./ I He is a very go od
singer ./ / 1 h ave
cousin 's hous e . /
To tal = 5 T- un i t s
thre e o f his video' s at my
Tota l = 36 words
Average - 7 .2 0
Be g i n n ing o f l!.s s 1g n ed _tppi c Cgndit i o n
April 12, 198 8 - - Boy Number 20
Transcript :
My Fav our i te Room at Home
My favou r i te r oom i s t he TV room./ / 1 like ti because
we wat c h TV shows./ /Same times we watch ta pes/
/yeste r day my mom taped kate and a 911y , Mcigie r c ause
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they were on to late/ /kate an d ae l l y was on 9: 30 pm/
land Ki oger was on 10 ; 30 pm. /
Total - 6 T-un its
Ave r age - 7 .33
":''lt a l Ie 4 4 words
End o f As s igned-top~t.i.2n
Ap r il 28, 1988 - - Boy Nu mbe r 20
Tr an s c r i pt :
A TV Star I Would Li k e to Meet
I wan t to me e t Micguvr/ / 1 wat ch it all t he time except
whe n carolyn i s looking after us/ l and thats almost all
the t i me. /
I s he s makes us do o u r homework and go to bed at 9: 30
pm. / /Sometimes s hes nice a nd l e t s wl"tch i t . / / Whe n mom
f i nds out we are i n b i g t roble ./
Tota l = 6 T-un i ts
Average =- 9 .00
Total '" 54 words
Beginn ing o f unass igned-topic Condition
Kay 3 , 1988 -- Boy Number 20
Tr a ns c ript :
The Ocean
I n the sea thei r are many c re turers t hat don't l i ve on
land . / / Under the sea people risk t he i r l i ve t o find
out things that are mistories t o sintistist. / /Some
Dive r s work wi th s h a rks ./ /Even some s narle seam t o be
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nice/ /but '«hen they seerd they could hut you l I pe op l e
learn more about the sea .//There are many creturers
like catfish, sharks , whales , shordfish. Blue-Blotched
butter flyfish, Bralncoral, clownfish. Anemone, hermit
crad, spider shell flut worm, blue star fish.
bloodspotted crad , sping sea urchin, common starfish,
lionfish, chumbered fish, tigercQwn, turtleweed, slate
pencll urchin, green turtle./
Total ". 7 'r-untts Total = 96 words
Average = 13 .71
End of Unass igned-topic Condition
May 19, 1988 -- Boy Number 20
Transcript :
whales without teeth
Some whales have no teeth/ I s croe whales do have teeth . /
Baleen whale wher hnnted long agol I t hey where hunted
for a long time because every part of there betys are
useful to man/ / now bate e n whales are not to be hunted/
/ t h e r e is not many balleen whales/ I t o you know blue
whales are cbe big est wahales in the saa/ land rin
back whales are senced bigest. /
Total = 9 T-units
Average ... 9 .56
Total = 86 words
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APPEND IX G
Interobserve r Agreem en t in T-unit Analysis
Intetobserver Agreeme nt. for t h e T-uni t Analysis in Assigned
Top Acs Random] y Ch ecked by Rate r
Students By
Assigned
Numbers
Tota l Word s
Ta ll ied
.y
Resea rcher Ra te r
Pe rcent a g e
Ag r e emen t
Re l i ab il i t y
1 79 79 100'1:
2 82 .2 10 0 ft
3
4
S 49
"
1 0 0%
6 164 164 10 0%
7 40 40 100%
• 1 3 ' 1 38 10 0 %s 57 57 10 0 %
10
11 36 36 100 %
12
13 74 74 10 0 %
14
15 30 30 100%
ae 3l 3l iee e
17 44 44 ioo e
18 48 4 . 10 0 %
as 95 95 100 %
20 101 10 1 10 0 %
21 172 172 10 0 %
22
23 3l 33 1 00 %
24 112 112 100%
Note: A da sh de no t e s that this student 's wr i t i ng was not
randomly c hecked by the r a t er.
1 23
Interobs e rv e r Agreement in T-unit Analysis (cont 'd)
Inter-ob server Agreement for the T-uni t Analysis in As signed
Topi c s Ra n dom ly Checked by Rater
st udent s By Tota l T-units Percentage
As s igned Tallied Agreement
Numbe r s By Reliabili t y
Resea rcher aat.e r
1 s 9 10 0 \
2 11 11 100%
3
,
5 7 7 100%
• 1 5 15 100%7 , 4 100\
B 16 re 100%
s 10 10 10 0%:
' 0
11 I OO%:
12
13 lOOt
"' 5 4 , 10 0 %
rs • 5 .3%17 • 6 loot18 5 5 100\
19 10 9 '0%
20 13 12
'"2l. 22 22 100%
22
23 4 , 1 0 0 \
24 17 17 10 0%
Not e : A dash denotes that this student 's writ ing was not
randomly checked by tile rater.
12.
Interobserver Ag r eemen t in T-unit Analysis (cont 'd)
Interobserye r Agr eemp.nt for the I -unit Ana lysis in nn as s igned
Topi cs Random] V Checked by Rater
Student s By Tota l Words Pe rcent ag e
Assigned Ta ll ied Agreement
Numbers By Reliabil i ty
R§.tt~rcher Rater
1 18 18 100'~
2 47 '7 100%
3 22S 22S 10 0%
• 68 68 10 0%S
6 7S 7S 100%
7 59 S9 100%
B
9 SO SO 100%
10 192 192 100%
11
1 2 50 SO 100%
1 3 lOB 108 100 %,. 132 132 100 %
IS 41 41 10 0%
1 6
1 7
18 64 6. 100%
19 60 GO 100 %
2 0 7B 78 100 %
2 1 148 1 48 100 %
22
2 3 140 1 4 0 100%
2. 71 71 100 %
Note : A dash den otes t ha t th is student 's wri ting was not
r andoml y checked by the rater.
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I nt e robs e rve r Agreement in T- un i t Analysis (cont'd)
r nterobseryer AgrMme nt for the T-uni t Analysis in unas s i gn ed
Topics Randomly Check e d by Rater
Students By Tota l T- units Percentage
As s i gned Tall i ed Agreement
Numbers By Reliability
Re s e a r c h e r Rate r
1 2 2 100%
2 • 6 10 0 %3 31 31 10 0 \
4 10 10 100%
5
s 1 00 %
7 10 0 \
B
s 9 9 10 0\
1 0 35 35 10 0\
11
12 4 5 '0 '
13 12 12 1 00%
14 1 5 16 9"
15 7 7 1 00\
"17
18 12 12 100\
rs 7 7 10 0%
20 10 1 0 10 0%
21 15 1 5 1 0 0%
22
23 i 19 ,n
24 , , 100%
No te: A dash denotes that this student ' s writing was no t
ra ndomly checked by t he rat.e r •
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APPENDIX H
I n t e r oh s e r ve r Agreement in Topic Choices
I nterobse rver Agreeme nt of Immediate Env i ronmen t Top ics f o r
Unassig n e d Topics Ge nerated by Boys
I mmediate
Envir onment
SUb- categories
Tall ied
By
Percentage
Agreement
Re liabi lit y
Ratex~l1lhou:r_-,,:u..
Self
Fa mil :. Members
Pe t s
Peer s
Voca tion s
communi t y Ev ents
Communi t y Pk aces
Commu n i ty Pe op l e
Sports
T oy s
Food
Jokes
School
Books
Treasu res
1 0 0 %
10 0 %
1 00 %
5 0 %
100%
100%
0%
10 0 %
1 00%
100%
66%
Se as on s
Over a l l Occurrences 31 '0 96%
Not e : A dash den o t e s no wr-Lt. Lnq c omp osed .
12 7
Interobserver Ag r ee men t in Topic Choices (cont'd)
Interobseryer Agree ment o f I mm",d i a t e Env i ronment Topics for
Unasgigned T op i cs Gener ated by Girls
Immediate Occurrences Pe r c e ntag e
Environment Tallied Agr e ement
SUb-categories By Reliabilit y
Reee a rc he r- Rate r
Self 7 8 87'
Family Memberl5: 11 1 0 '0%
Pets 13 13 10 0 %
Peers , 100%
vocations 100 \
Community Events
co mmunity Places
Community Pe op l e 10 0\
sports 10 0 %
Toy s 100%
Food
.rcxes
School 100 %
Books 100\:
Treasures 100 %
Seasons 100 %
Overall Occurren c e s 50 50 100 %
Note : A d ash denotes no wr Lt Lnq co mpos ed .
I n t e r obs e r ve r Agreement in Top ic Choices (cont 1d)
Intero b server Ag r e e me n t of Extended-World -E nv ironment
T o pics for Un a ss igne d T o p i c s Gene rated by Boys
12 8
Extende d -World -
Envi r on ment
SUb -ca tegor ies
Pl aces b eyond
t he c ommuni t y
Ev e nts be yond
the c ommun i ty
Pe o p le b ey on d
t he Communi ty
Oc currences
Tallied
By
Bes@a r che r Ra te r
Pe rcentage
Agreeme n t
Re l iahilit y
1 0 0 %
Space
TV she ws
Mov i e s
I ma g i na r y Thi ng s
Imagi na ry Peop l e
Di n os a u r s
Mac hi nes
The Ocean
1 0
11
10
10
100%
66'
1 0 0%
62%
40'
10 0 %
66'
9 0'
Overa l l Occurrences 41 42 98%
Note : A dash denotes no wr i ti.ng comp c s ed ,
Inter obse rve r Agr eement in Topic Cho i c e s (cont1 d)
Interobs e ryer Agre e me nt of Extended -\'l'orld-Env i ronme n t
TOpi c s f o r Una ssigned To p ics Generated by Girls
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Extended-Worl d-
Environment
SUb-categori e s
Pla ces beyond
t he community
Ev en t s b ey ond
the Community
Pe ople b ey ond
the Community
Space
TV shows
Movie s
I maginary Things
Im aginary Peo ple
Di no saurs
Machines
The Ocean
Occurre nces
Tallied
By
Researcher Rater
Pe rcenta ge
Agreemen t
Reliabil i ty
loo t
1 0 0 %
ioo e
100%
50%
BS'
Overa ll Occurrences 22
Note : A dash denotes no \-Ir it in g compos ed.
100%
APPENDIX I
Letters Requesting Permission
to Engage Childre n i n t he study
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Brinton Memor i a l Elementary School
116 Strawberry Marsh Road
S t . John's, Newfoundland AlB 2V5
February 15, 1 9 8 8
Mr. Newman Kelland
superintendent
Avalon Consolidated School Board
P .O. Box 1980
St. John's , Newfoundland
Ale 5R5
Dear Mr. Kelland :
As part of my Master 's program in curriculum and
Instruction at Memorial university, I would like to conduct
a study of children's writing in my grade three classroom at
Brinton Memorial Elementary School. The study, designed to
determine the effects of topic on children 's expressive
writing, would requi re a six-week period during April and May .
For two thirty-m inute periods each week each child who
has parental consent would be engaged in writing on different
topics . In order to ensure confidentiality , data would be
recorded by using assigned student numbers .
The activities and conditions of my proposed study are
typical of the grade three classroom learning environment .
I intend to incorporate the activities as part of our U1nguage
Arts Program. I have consulted my principal, Mr. Gruchy, who
has no objections to my doing this .
I thank you in anticipation of your consideration of
my 'Proposed study.
Sincerely ,
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Brinton Memo r ial E~ementary School
116 Strawberry Marsh Ro ad
st. John's , Newfoundland AlB 2VS
March 11 , 1988
Dea r Parents:
As part o f my studies at Memoria l Un i versi t y , I will
be e ngag i ng the grade three clas s of Brinton Memorial in a
specia l writing project for a six-week period. Th e project,
des igned to determine the e f fects of topi c on children 's
wr i t i ng , will consist of t wo thirty-minute writing period s
eac h week. All data wi ll b e kept confidential.
The condit io ns and a cti vities of my proj ect are typ i ca l
of t he grad e thr ee c lassroo m l e a r ni ng en vironment , and will
eas ily fi t in to our Langu a g e Ar ts Program. My c lass room
ass istant f or these a ctivities w! l l be Mi ss Evelyn Roach .
If you h ave no ob jections t o your child' s participation
i n the writing pro j e ct, please sign the attached fo rm. I
would app r ecia t e it i f you woul d return the form by Mar ch 18 ,
198 8 . Sh o uld you have any concer ns please contact me at 753-
941 0 .
Sinc orely ,
Grade Th r ee Te a c her
Atta c h .
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Harch 11, 1988
I am aware t ha t my chil d will be pa rti cipat i n g 1n is
writing p rojec t .
Pa rent 's s igna t ure :



